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October...
krr MISS R O X A N N E  PINE is Tribune's 

’ 91H tor the month of October. Here, 
ItMts with e symbol of Helloween, « jacli-

o-lentern. She is the daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 
G. W. Fine of Dora, New Meiico and moved 
to Morton in August. TRIBpii

idians to play Abernathy
l^'riiin Indians, after lasting 
I lor the first time this year 
f homecoming tilt last week 

■ tl face their Inugh- 
to date this week

when they travel to Aljornathy to 
take on the spi-edy Anielopi's 

The Abernathy club, is without 
a doubt, tbe fastest team the In- 
dian.s will meet this year. I he

'orkman elected to 
'est Texas Chamber

jhirliman vice presi dent of 
I It Stale Bank of Morton, 
j art Saturday morning to 

I rif directors of the West 
I Clumber of Commerce.
fiiiii was elected at a Iwo- 

hji of top officials of the 
’’amber held at the KoKo 

jUbbock, Friday and Satur-

wan said. "The West Tex- 
icr of Commerce promot - 
Texas, and that is why 

teresled in it ’’ Workman 
'The Chamber is widc«

ly sujiporU'd by Morton area resi
dents and I think this is gixid."

Workman is active in The Cham
ber He IS on the .National Affairs 

Committee, the agriculture com
mittee. and the state affairs com
mittee.

Fighty offiuals attended the 
meeting in Lubbock. The Directors 

put their approval on seven of 10 
proposed amendments to the Tex
as Constitution and urged that 
.steps be taken to hall the spread 
of mesquitc tree infestation over

Sec WORKMAN. Page 3

Antelope sprint relay team went 
to the state last spring, and three 
members of that four-some are in 
the Abernathy backfield this 
year.

The' Antelope attack features 
giiarterbark Lane Wade, who is 
the sp*-fdiest of the Abernathy 
crew. He covers 100 yards in 9.0. 
while the slower members of the 
backfield are about 10 I for a 100 
yard effort. Wade is exceptionally 
dangerous on e roll-out pass or run 
option, because once he turns the 
corner his tremendous speed is 
very hard to contain.

However, both Wade and fullback 
Charlie Thomas were Injured in a 
game with Hale Center several 
weeks ago, and so both men saw 
very limited action the next week 
against Post. The Post dub handed 
the Abernathy team their first set
back of the season. Abernathy had 
an open dale last week, and ac
cording to reports, both boys will 
be available for duty this week 
against Morton.

Wade IS definitely the key to the 
Sec I.NDIANS, page 3

] winner...
CRONE (left) winner of « free week- 

I  * Remad* Inn it congratulafed by Don 
^Ibup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co., 

* fone originally registered. The promo

tion, sponsored by nine area business firms, is 
giving away ten free weekends at a Ramada 
Inn. Nine more trips will be awarded in the 
next nine weeks. See ad on inside page for 
further details. TRfBpix
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Flower show to be Saturday
Fleming w ill 
participate in 
state program

Elvis E. Fleming, Morton, will 
participate in a program at the 
annual meeting of the Texas Slate 
HiMorical Survey Committee Oct. 
29, 29, being conducted at the 
Lincoln Hotel in Odessa. The 
theme of the meeting will be "See 
and Save Texas History."

Region 17 Coordinator Fleming 
will particlpale in a program en
titled "Writing County History" 
which will be in the Flame Room 
of the Pioneer Natural Gas Build
ing in Odes.sa at 2; DO p m. on 
Friday, October 29 Fleming will 
deliver a fifteen-minule talk on 
"Re.search and Source Material." 
which will be followed by two other 
speakers and a forty-five minute 
discussion.

Fleming, a history teacher in 
Morion ^ b lic  Schools, is the au
thor of "Texas’ Last Frontier: A 
History of Cochran County. Texas" 
which was publi.shed by the Coch
ran County Historical Society ear
lier this year and is already nut 
of print. Region 17 of the TSHSC 
includes a fifteen-county area be
tween the stale line and King and 
Stonewall Counties to the east.

Fleming is a hi.slory teacher at 
Morton Junior High School. Me 
has gotten to be recognized as 
quite an authority on Texas hiv 
tory and especially Cochran Coun
ty history. He grew up in this area 
being bom in a dug out in 1936 
near Maple.

★  New Chevys
The now 1966 Cnovrolof* 

will bo on display boginning 
today (Thursday) at Allsup- 
Roynolds Chavrolot Co. Don 
Allsup and J. C. Raynolds, 
partnors in tho Chavrolot 
houso, invito ovoryono to stop 
by and saa tho now automo- 
bilos. Rofreshmants will bo 
sorvod, and favors and d o o r  
prdes will bo givon.

Ex-students meet 
after the game

Immediately following the defeat 
of Dimmitt by the Indians Friday 
night, the Morton Fx-Students As
sociation held a reception, reun
ion. business meeting, and victory 
celebration, in the scIkhiI cafeteria.

About 250 attended the meeting 
and refreshments were served. 
Special enlertainmen* was furnish
ed by the .Senior Triple Trio of 
Morion High School, under the di- 
reciMin of Harold Dutton, choir 
director.

N«>w officers were elected They 
are. Christine Palvado president. 
Royce Hanna. 1st vice president; 
(leorge H:irgrove. 2nd vice presi
dent, Pat Hargrove 3rd v ice presi
dent. and Mrs. June Kennedy, sec
retary and treasurer.

The student who came the long
est distance for the event was

See SILUL.MS, page 3

Preston
speaking

Smith cancels 
committment

Preston Smith has cancelled his 
speaking engagement here for Oct. 
2.1. according to a phone call from 
Chamber of Commerce Manager 
Jesse T. George.

Chamber decides 
to let Choir 
plan banquet

The board of directors of the 
Morton Chamber of Commerce met 
Monday night at 7:.10 in the 
Chamber Building a n d  decided 
to let the Morton Choir Brxisters 
prepare the meal for the annual 
Chamber Banquet.

The Banquet will be on Satur
day, Oct. 2.1. this year. There will 
be a speaker and a plaque for the 
oiitsiandiiig citizen of the year and 
for the farm family of the year 
will be presented. Tickets will be

At the Chamber meeting, plans 
for the banquet were discu.sserl. 
bills approved and paid, and the 
minutes approved and read. Gene 
Snyder and Jesse George were ap-

Scc CHAMBER, Page 3

Smith, the ,18th Lieutenant (iov- 
ernor of Texas, had accepted the 
speaking committment several 
weeks ago. He was to have made 
an address at the annual Chamber 
of Commerce banquet.

According to (ieorge. who phon
ed the Tribune just as it was going 
to press Wednesday afterniain. 
Smith had contacted C h a m b e r  
President Tommy Lynch and told 
him that "something had come up 
in LubtxK'k and that he would have 
to cancel his speaking engagement 
in MortOM."

The reasons for the cacellation 
aren't e.vactly clear, (ieorge had 
written Smith a letter several 
weeks ago and Smith had replied 
that he would be available for the 
Chamber banquet. The Chamber 
had assumed that the matter of a 
speaker was taken care of ami had 
gone on about the business of pre
paring the program for the ban
quet.

(ieorge said th.it the ( h.imber 
would try to find another speaker 
even though "it was getting a lit
tle late." George said that the can
cellation had caught him by sur
prise and he didn't know just off 
hand whom the Chamber might 
try to get.
Sec C.ANCFLLATfON, page 3

Jesse George speaks 
to Anton Study Club
"The Space Age of the Twentieth 

Century has become the age of 
an alert America,” emphasized 
Stale Representative Jesse T. 
George. Cochran County's Au.stin 
lawmaker, when he addressed tho 
Anton Study Club, Monday. 7:.10 
p.m.. in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Reerr Pritchard.

With (he topic and theme of the 
regular monthly study club mei’i- 
iiig. "Texas in the .Space Ape " 
Lawmaker George reiterated the 
thoughts of a space agency of
ficial when he staled. "You can
not afford to place a price tag on 
either our national prestige or our 
vital national security.”

Rep. George presented a capsule 
report on the United Stales spare 
program, pointing out that. "W'e 
are on the mid-way point in our 
National goal of landing a manned 
space craft on the moon by 1969. 
The projected moon project has 
cost us over 12 billion dollars and 

a vast national effort Involving ov-

Cochran County and Le Fleur 
(larden Club* will present their 
annual Fall Flower Show Saturday 
in the County Activities Budding. 
The Standard Show will be open 
to the public from 1 to 7:30 pm. 
There will be no admii-'-ion charge.

"Jewels The Year Armind" is 
the theme for the event Fnir-^s 
are open to all who wish to enter 
Fn'rif-. will be accepted from 8 
to 10 a m October 9 at the County 
Activiii. Budding Only one entry 
per class per family will be per- 
miued.

h.ducata>nal Exhibits will be 
•'Our Jewels" by .Mrs C B Jones 
and "Jewels for the Future" by 
Mrs Roy Hill.

(teneral chairman will be Mr- 
Roy Mill. Chairmen for the fol
lowing commiltes are Mrs \9ayne 
Porter, schedule. Mr- Bobby Tra
vis. staging. Mrs Wayne Porter, 
publicity. Mrs Truett .McCuisiion, 
horticullure and Mrs Charles Jon
es. artistic entries. Mr- C. B. 
Jones, horticullure and Mr- Don 
Workman. artistK' classification. 
Mrs W B .MeSpadden. placing. 
Mrs. Wayne Porter, horticulture 
and .Mrs J L Schooler, artistic, 
clerks: Mrs Murray Crone, judge; 
Mrs Roy Hill. Mrs. Eugene Bed- 
vsell and .Mrs Connie Joiner, judge 
hostes-ses, and Mrs Don Work
man. hostesses

It was noted that the Classifi- 
caiMin Committee will disqualify 
entries whK'h do not conform to the 
schedule or if specimens are not 
of show quality.

No entry may be removed be
fore 7-10 pm  An Award of Merit 
may he awarded to a blue ribbon 
winner with a total point score of 
95 or more m each of the dahlia, 
roses, chrysanlhmum sections of 
the horticulture division. Three 
awards are possible.

In the horticulture division the 
following rules are in order:

1. All compeiil.ve exhibits must 
be grown by exhibitor and are to 
conform to the three-month pos
session requirement.

2. Exhibitors are to furnish a 
coke bottle for each -ingle spc><i- 
mcn and enten-d and a quart jar 
for heavy las Dahlias 1.

3 It IS the duly of the Clas-ifi- 
catKin Committee to disqualify any 
exhibit that does not meet the 
Schedule requirements of the Class 
m which It IS entered.

4 F'oliage should he left on the 
stem above water line and a stem 
in proportion to the size of flower.

5. .All material should be clean
See SHOW, page 2
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Wooden windmill. ..
THIS O ld wooden windmiH it located within easy walking dis
tance of an olo adobe home on the C. C. Slaughter piece east 
of town. It probably furnished coo . fresh water to eariy -et- 
tiers who lived in the adobe. TRIBp.i

Adobes getting scarce
By BICK S O ltIB

A definite part c>f the eariy his. 
tory of Morton, the adobe buiid- 
I' IS rapidly d.-appearing. The 
::i. >bc- are gradually being des 
troyed by time, weather, and man.

Within sight of the new Monon 
High ScfvH)l buildings is the now 
vacant adobe home of J B Carter, 
in the 400 blink of S W 7th Street. 
This I- .. of the "newer ' adob
es in Morton being constructed 
about ly..' H - .nan Crockett, who

wj- -heriff here in 194'' ..' ■•d
on us congtructKin as a boy.

( arter and his livs-d in the 
adobe building about eight veg;-.. 
from 1942 to 1950 W'nen he fir-t 
moved in there wa-. no elecirii iiy 
and no running water The = a r ie r  
family used coal 011 lamp-, so r-.-ad 
by and a coal oil -tm e to c i 'k  
on. The -rove was used for heat 
also, as the build.ng had no fir;'- 
piace. Mr. carter had to haul his
See ADOBF-S, page 3
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\ 6
er 400.000 people. Since the begin
ning of the Space Age in 1957, 
some 30 billion dollars has been al
located for space exploitation in 
this country. Our pursuit of scien
tific knowledge and our involve
ment in s vital and growing de
fense race have been the driving 
and motivating forecs behind our 
race to the moon, " George ex
plained.

"Of the seven billion dollar- al
located this year for tho United 
Slates space program, ."1 t billion 
will be directed toward civilian 
space projects, while 16 billion 
will be directed toward civilian 
space projects, while 1 B billion 
will be used to perpetuate the mili
tary space program Though the 
Soviet Union is spending nearly 
as much as the Linited States in 
the space field, her program is 
limited stritctly to that of a mili
tary nature. Russia claims there is 
no such thing as a civilian space
Sec GEORGE, page 3
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Danny Culpepper . . .
THE M O R T O N  IN D IA N S  were reoresenfed 
fhe homecoming perede Friday effernoon )

Danny Culpepper on his Apaloosa horse.
TRIBPIX



Show to hove various classes
(lonlinuttl from pa^f I)

and frt^ fn>m insects and spray 
residue.

Classifications for the horticul
ture diviswn are settum 1. potted 
plants, section I. bulbs and bulb 
like structure, section 3. annuals 
section 4. perennials: section 5. 
roses section 6 dahlias, section 
7 chrcsanthemuitis section S 
berried or fniiteci shrubs or vines 
and section ** shrubs and vines for 
C o lo r  ‘-"iv
Section \  — Vrtisiic Oivisiuii 
Jewels I he ^ear \round 
( lass 4«i January

A \tv  Neve Neat s Resolutuin —  
ipterpretatice arramienieiit usiiiy: 
lie.tied and ..r presc-rvcsl and/or 
dried material No accessories 

B Happy New Year — arrange- 
ment using bella and/or candles, 
painted and, or guilded malenal 

I A Fresh Start — Fre»h cut 
plant material arrangers choice 
I Nov ne only i 
Class 47 February

A Hearts and Flowers — .K va
lentine arrangement mas* line. 
siressinH red u-ing predominately 
fre-ci-i ut plan: material.

B Vk inter tAmideriand — All 
wh..' with ai eciories dr.ed. 
paitauvi an«i (u gO'tied material 

i stark Beauty — Using bare 
braticlH-s and or driftwocMl and - 
oi wc-aihe-sl wexxi and one fresh 
flower
( lass 4a Mari-h

A Whei March Winds Bow — 
Arrangemem with moram preck>- 
mmaielv dried material 

B Irish Lack — S4 Patrick 
Day arrangement using all fresh 
vut gre-en material w.:h acces- 
s-»r%
(Uss 4A April

A Faster Parade — All fresh 
ml plant material, arranger* 
choice using oaii cotor* in a gar
den hat

B Spring Hiiusecleaning — Ab
stract arrangement anything allow
ed

■ ' April Showers — Shallow con
tainer with 2/3 water showing 
A:I fresh cut plant material with 
accessorv 
Class M May

A The Air Is All Perfume — 
French (in feeling) staged on a 
pedestal furnished by arranger Ip. 
MS in Handbook)

B With All .My Love — A Mo
ther's Day arrangement using roa- 
es with weathered wood and, or 
driftwood 
( lass SI June

A ,Nc-.--r Lovelier — Line ar
rangement using fresh cut piant 
material

B stairway To The Stars — Ver
tical in feeling, container fasheined 
by exhibitor Using predominale- 
F fres'n cut plant material.
( lass S3 July

.A Madam Butterfly — In .fap-

Fine Photo 
Finishing

BcACK  and W H ITE
In by A;30 . . . Out

at 4:00

DESIGN STUDIO
105 S. Main Morton

Phona 26d-854l

nese manner tp s', in HcindbcMik)
B Hot Weather — Analogous 

manner using hogarth curve com
bining dried and fresh cut plant 
maierial

C thunder On the  Left — In
terpretative arrangement using 
purple and blue, dried or other
wise preserved material with fresh 
cut plant material.
I lass 33 August

A I ampiiig Davs — All diiecl 
material featuring nnks

B Traveler — 1 sing boat shape 
cont.tiner predomiiiatelv fresh cut 
plain material.
4 lass 54 September

.A Autumn lang — Using mass 
tiungie de sign and orange and yel
low cukirs precloiiiinatelv fresh cut 
plant material

B Split Level — Twin arrange
ments using butties for hall table 
(using base or bases)

C Swing Time — Stressing rhy
thm all dry material andi'or 
dnftwiHid and/or weathered wixkI.
( lass 55 October 

.A Migrating Birds — Dried ma
terial. or otherwise treated Ma
terial arrangers choice Bird or 
birds as an accessory

B Indian Summer — I sing grey 
tint material, predominately dried 
material interiive (iesign 

C Black Magic — Predominate
ly black -prayed or painted ma
terial with accessory 
I lass j* November

A Sliver Moon — A cresent de
sign using while predominately 
fresh cut plant material, using -il 
ver container

B Frost on the Pumpkin — Ly
ing a pumpkin as an ac-/es.sory. 
to be used on a buffet Ihanks- 
giving table using fr. >h cut plant 
malenal.

C Home Is Where The Hearth 
Is — Using fresh cut nfant ma
terial and with fresh fruits and/or 
V egelable*
1 lass 57 December 

vvristmas ( heer — a Front 
dewr swag for beauty using ever
green w ith dried and/or pre>er- 
ved material. 2 Barkdixir swag — 
for fun using a kitchen utensil, 
material arrangers choice.

B Spirit of Christmas — Religi
ous arrangement, with accessories, 
using fresh cut plant material 
with dried or otherwise preserved 
material 
Junior Division 
( Uss 5fl Spring

A Spring Fever — Arrangement 
fur a breakfast tray, not over 8" 
‘'igh, flowers arrangers choice 

B Straws Show Which Way The 
Wind Blow — (irassrv and flowers 
showing rhythm, 
t  lass 5> Summer 

.A Potal Beauty — Using ore 
fresh cut flower with twigs or 
branches in a bottle.

B Sunshine — Suggesting hap
piness using wsrm colors and 
fresh cut plant material.
( lass M — Autumn

A School Day* — Using a book 
as an accesviry and using fall 
flowers.

B Falling Leaves — Using 
leaves dry and/or fresh and/or 
both,
( lass II Winter

.A Winter Flconoriy — Using 
evergreen, fresh fruit and vege
tables.

B Merry Chnstma- — Holiday 
arrangement, material arrangers 
■ hoice. including painted guilded 

A and dried.
K  .Mrs. Hill said that anyone need
l i n g  a schedule may contact her.

Frantic chase ...
TO N Y  YO U N G , DimmlH haltbacli, raced 
around his own left end on this play eominq 
on a take punt last Friday night against the 
Morton Indiant. Chating Young it Morton't

Lorenio Green, a defentive end, who helped 
pull Young down alter e nine yard gain. The 
Indiant won their firtt contett of the year, 26-8, 
in the Homecoming tilt againtt DImmItt.

TRIBpii

Indians smack down Dimmitt, 26-8

UGHTWEIGHT 

W ARM TH

cno STYLE

GLACIER

•r M 0 J. r»t o«.

W eeather the chill winds, sleet and 
storm in your Glacier in all-wool plaids • • ^ 
created for rugged wear and real he-man 
comfort. Forget the weather and have fu»—* 

tiiat’s what your Glacier’s for.

Morton finally found the win
ning fixitball trail Friday night, 
as they pleased a homecoming 
crowd of some l.iOO people with a 
2S-8 victory over the Dimmitt Bob
cats on the local gridiron

The victory was the first for the 
Indians of the ISM> seavm. giving 
them »  1-4 revMrd. while the Bob
cats from up Dimmitt way are 
still looking for their first win. 
They have lost five -itraighi

The Indians tallied in every per
iod agamst tht Bobcats, with Ken
ney Palmer accounting for three 
touchdowns, and a twiepoint con- 
ver-:on. However, the most spec
tacular score was made hy wing- 
back .Iimmv .loyce who took a 
31-yard scoring pass from quarter
back John St. ( lair with only 24 
second- lemainirg in the contest.

Palmer cr.-;-a*d into the promis
ed land from the 14 yard stripe 
for his first -.iMre then piled in 
from two and four yards out for 
the other-

Dimmitt lit the scoreboard lights 
in the fourth quarter on a l(i yard 
pass play, from halfback Tommy 

■Stafford to halfback Kay Bradley. 
iMorton's John St. Clair, defending 
'o n  the play, tipped the pass, but 

knocked it into Bradley's hands 
as he was falling to the ground.

Morton completely dominated 
play in the contest, as they out- 
gained the Bobcats 247 yards to 
144 The local eleven also picked 
off three Dimmitt passes, and re
covered a Dimmitt fumble.

The Indians began their first 
touchdown march mid-way in the 
initial period, after the Bobcats 
were held on downs on the Morton 
34 yard line Morton had taken the 
opening kickoff, but punted to the 
Bobcats after failing to move for a 
first down. From the .34. the In
dians moved to three first downs, 
to the Dimmitt 20 St. Clair car
ried for six yards, then Palmer 
circled right end for the remain
ing 14 yards and the first score. 
The extra point try by Eddie Lyons 
was blocked, and 2:32 remained 
in the first quarter.

Dimmitt was forced to punt af
ter receiving the Morton kickoff, 
and the Indians ran into trouble 
early in the second period be
cause of a penalty and a four 
yard loss on a pass attempt. Pal
mer quick-kicked from the Mor
ton 29 to the Dimmitt 29. and four 
plays later the Indians received 
the ball again via a Dimmitt 
punt.

Taking over on their own 49, the 
Indians drove down the field. 
With St. Clair, Timmy Petree. and 
Palmer all making good chunks 
of yardage. St. Clair moved the 
ball to a first down at the five, 
and Palmer took it on in for the 
score on his second attempt. The 
snap back on the kirk attempt for 
conversion was fumbled, and Mor

ton was ahead. 12-0. with 4 07 left 
in the half.

Indian- stopped two Bobtat 
drives in the remaining minutes of 
the half by interception passes, 
Randall Tanner grabbing off one. 
and Peiree -nanng the other on the 
final play of the first half.

After the halftime ceremonies, 
where the b.snd and fixHball -wre4- 
hearts were properly crovwied 
and bussed. Dimmitt appeared to 
have a drive going, a- they tiKik 
the ku koff and mov ed to three 
first downs to the Morton 24 How
ever, the Bobcats fumbled there, 
and Eddie Hollaway came up with 
the ball for Morton. The Indians 
were forced into a quick-kick si
tuation. and the Morton defense 
rose to the occasion a few mo
ments later as they held Dimmitt 
on downs at the Bobcat 43 yard 
line

From there. Morton drove in for 
their third score, helped along by 
a 15-yard penalty against Dim
mitt for grabbing the face mask. 
Palmer carried in from the four 
yard line, and added a two-point 
conversion. Palmer. St. Clair, and 
Petree again carried the ball on 
this 43 yard drive.

Early in the final stanza. Dim
mitt once again appeared to have 
a strong drive going, as they 
marched to a first down at the 
Morton 15 yard line. The Bobcats 
made it to the eleven, but were 
thrown bark to the 13. and a pair

- B E A R I N G S -
ENOS

TRACTOR & WELDING
All Typas and Siias

LAY-AWAY NOW!

COME SEE OUR SELECTION OF

B I CYCLES
And Lay-Away that Christmas Gift Now!

Norfhwast Cornar Squara Morfon

Honor roll lists 
tw o from Morton

Sally Ann Leverett. senior, with 
an average of 4 0, and l.ovella Mill- 
sap. junior, with an average of 
3.3, both of Morton, are on the 
summer honor roll of Eastern New 
Mexico University.

A dean’s honor roll listing 15fi 
students has been anmiumed for 
the summer session by Dr. liail 
Sliannoii. dean of acadi mu al- 
fans

Heading the list are 30 studi-nts 
with •■4 0 or straight "A ' aver
age Ihe top-ranking students in
clude DO seniors, 32 juniors. 19 
sophomores, and 25 freshmen.

.Studenis at I astern are graded 
on a 4-point scale with an overall 
average of ut least 3 25 necessary 
to be on the dean’s list.

Honor students must also be en
rolled for credit in S or more 
semester hours of study during 
the summer seskm.

Church schedules 
series of films

The series of film on Ihe Life of 
Christ started Sunday night al the 
First baptist Church Ihese films 
will be shown each Sunday night 
promptly at 6 00 p m. in the audi
torium. All groups are invited to 
see the film and then go to the 
varMius departments for their re
gular meetings

Films to be shown during O  io- 
ber are: October 3 — Birth of John 
the Baptist. October 10 — Birth of 
Ihe Sav lor; October 17 — Childhi«>«l 
of Jesus; October 24 — Message 
of John the Baptist. October 31 — 
The First Disciples.

Parents of girl
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tucker are 

the proud parents of a daughter 
horn Monday. October 4 at 4 03 
p m. in the University Hospital in 
Lubbock. The little miss weigh>-d 
seven pounds.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman Smith of Route 
2. Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. B H. Tucker, Star Route

Tha Morton (Tax) Tribune, TSursday, Oct. 7, 1945

Dens 2 of Pack 644, Cub Scouts, tg| 
interesting trips during weekly

IXn 2 of Pack 444 with Hyde the live monkey oefIXn 2 of I’aik
Browiilow as cubmasici and Mrs. 
11. B. Baiker and Mrs. Durwniod 
MctliiitiKk - s lien motheis began 
the w eklv mritin;-s for the month 
of .Sept. (Wi I ,.i-ilav. .Sept 7.

The first imelmf was an 
orgain/-!'-rrnal uncling tu b  l)i*r- 
leil Smith vv • en- teil denner 
wiih Ixiug Baikei as issislant deii- 
ner 1 hi- nroiip wa- then treated 
to m ills and b.iiunia split' al Moi- 
lon Drug.

Ihe seioml meeting was on 
Sept 14 II was a mile hike to 
the Couiilv Park where the cubs 
were im : by their den mothers 
with :■ walerinelon feast. The 
Sept 21 meeting w ts spent by Ihe 
Cub Scouts making stilts and run- 
nin^ on them.

The last meetin.i; for the month 
of -September w u-. held on 1 ues- 
day. Sept 2D The Scouts visited

monkey pet .•
Haggard home where thel  ̂ ' 1 
ed the monkey eat and N,i.’l3

f ! l r m ”
F.Uv h meeting wa, opemd , 

the pledge ul allegianieVi 
and the singing 
cloM-d by Imming the h , ! ' 
cle and giving the tub Sujj 
niiso and the law uf 
Ihe meetings are held inibi 
of Mrs H B Barker 

( ub Scout, who are ^  
of Den 2 -re Darrell SmiP | 
Barker. Coy Merritt, Bill 1 
Tommy McClinlork Munn 
Mitchell Houghton and .VUrial 
ber Den chief from the kxai 1 
Scout T roop is Larry ktc-

Rita Gunnels and Gaylti,
of Lubbock were vmtarj 
homecoming Friday

I " " '  " iM '.i i in iiii iim iiu iiii iiii iiiii jM iiiiiii
w i w e your e b e to r...
auH iH aaiU M isuiuiH im iniiiiii.

I ri 11

'■Wi,

y y n
I i- 'i 'T !

wav*-9 »->* aM9*«£S s c~ -y ' V '  
C3 V* J ’ S S'. AS*a ■.S’ -'* 3 - f " ’

of pas«?s fell incomplete Morton 
quHk-kirked nut of danger, and 
then gained pnsesston of Ihe ball 
again, ns Petree grabbed off his 
second interception of the night
at the Morion 37.

Three plays later, the Indians 
fumbled with Dimmitt recovering 
on the 40 A pass interference pen
alty gave the Bobcats a first 
down on Ihe Morton 21, and after 
a five yard gain, the Dimmitt team 
cracked the scoring barrier with 
the 16 yard Stafford to Bradley 
pass Danny Land ran the two-
point conversion, and Dimmitt
kicked off with 2:12 remaining to 
play.

F'ollowing a holding penalty, a 
1'i-yard pass from St. Clair to Don
nie Harvey netted the Indians a 
first down on Ihe 30. St. Clair
was ihiown for a yard loss, then 
was held for no gain On third 
down. St. Clair spotted Joyce be
hind his man spi-eding toward the 
end zone and lofted a perfect pass 
right into his hands for the final 
score with 24 seconds left in the 
game. A pass attempt for the con
version fell incomplete.

The Indians looked much better 
on both offense and defense against 
Dimmitt. and the changes on de
fense. with Mike Irwin at middle 
guard, and Palmer and Lyons as 
linebackers seemed to pay off. Je r
ry Ellinlt. at defensive tackle, 
played an outstanding game, as 
did Tanner and Petree on defense.

WE ARE NOW

Servicing Agent for

FARM BUREAU TIRES

<v
v V

SAFE MARX
Premium Safely

N Y L O N
Tube-Type and Tubel»M|

Passenger Car Tire
•  20%  more trouble-free mJ«*941 

ever before.

•  Fasfer, safer stops end ^ * 
weather, on any surface.

•  2 0 %  cooler running. Softer. 9® 
riding comfort.

Dual Rib
FRONT TRACTOR TIRE
RUGGED DUAL RIBS FOR

•  Easy Steering

•  Contour or Straight Plowing

0  Full Control— In the Field or On 
the Road.

Sturdy Nylon carcass absorbs field jolts and com
bats moisture to virtually eliminate ply separation 
due to damp rot.

COME IN AND  GET FULL DETAILS O N  THESE FINE TIRES

LUPER TIRE & SUPPLVj
'ON THE FARM SERVICE'

I0‘

108 E. Washington Phona
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Adobes are rapidly disappearing
((onii«u‘ ‘l lr»"' P«K»̂  •> um(1 by ihf early^

-^^Tbv hand from a windmill 
.he read The windmill is

*-L'walls of Carter's adotre are 
‘ foot ihiih and he said the 

S n i i  vsas ' Warm in the winter 
^  tiwl in '*'•' summer I he iii- 
^  of the house was plastered 

I 'Th white plaster and the outside 
'ills covered w ith cement mortar 
* help preserve the adofie brick, 
finer said that living in the build- 

was very comfortable and that 
I ^  only difficMlIy he had with it 

,js a "a leaky riarf. ’ The house 
Ms a wooden fhxir which is in 
P^ty 8<**̂  condition today.
Carter said that when he moved 

0) the adobe in 1!M2 from a farm 
aifthwcst of town, there were the 
rTmains of many dug outs on and 
near his property He said, ' We 

I lud to Ml one up in back of the 
I „ s r  that was about four feet 
I (j(ep It l'">h many loads of dirt 
I ind we had to fill it up because 
1„  needed the land for farming. " 
I irtcr -aid that the dug out had 
I irsrral k>gs around it "as big as 

re were rumors of an old dug 
I tnd carry off He also slated that 
there were rumors of an old out 
oui under the fliKir of his adobe, 
^ te r  'aid that the dugouts

by the early residents 
of Morton He commented. When 
people first came to Morton they 
used anything to live m As soon 
as they prospered, they then 
built good huu.se.s over where the 
city IS now." Carter added that the 
older part of Morton, where a lot 
of the first people who came to 
Morton first settled, is over near 
the new High School.

He said that he thought a lot 
of the "newer" ackdie homes were 
built mostly between 1925 and 
1935. He said that he didn't think 
any were constructed after 1937

I he adobe mud for the bricks of 
Carter's house came from a field 
in back of the building. Carter ex
plained that the workmen had dug 
down about a ftxrt or two until 
they struck clay. Then, they dug 
the clay up, mixed it with grass 
or straw, molded it to the desired 
lengths, and then allowed the 
bricks to dry in the hot .Morton 
sun.

Carter said that the mam thing 
a person living in an adob.- has 
to worry about is allowing mois
ture to get into the walls He 
said that adohe-s must have a gixid 
icxif and must be kept plastered 
constantly so that moi«iure does
n't get m the walls and weaken

Old family home ...

Christmas In October!
Let Design Studio help you

FINISH YOUR SHOPPING EARLY
Make an appointment today for the 

gift you alone can give . . .

Your Portrait
By

DESIGN STUDIO
105 S. Ma n. Morton Phone 266-8541

FINEST QUALITY -  MODERATE PRICES 
FAST SERVICE

THIS O LD  ADO BE right acroit the street From 
the new modern Morton High School was the 
home of the J. B. Certer family for about eight

years. The structure is located in the 400 block 
of S. W. 7th Street. Carter now lives in e new 
white house next door that he built himself.

TRIBpii

them. Carter said that he felt he 
was going to tear the old house 
down someday because he felt it 
wa.s an eye sore to Morton He 
now lives in a white frame house- 
next dixir that he built in his 
spare time.

One block from Carter's adobe, 
is the ruins of another adobe that 
IS in the process of being torn 
down The same man that worked 
on Carter s home, Herman Croc
kett. helped in the construction 
of this house also. The house is 
located in the -400 blixk of S W 
Sth Street near Morton High The 
roof is gone, the walls are crumbl
ing, and It has no floor The walls 
of different r<x>ms appear to have 
been plastered in different colors, 
ranging from pink to white.

A few miles east of town, on the 
C. C. Slaughter place, is perhaps 
the oldest adobe house m the Mur-

THANK YOU - - -

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jones and Mr. and Mrs. Noel Jones

The response and attendance at our grand opening and new Ford 
showing exceeded our fondest expectations. We thank each of 

you who came by, and if we neglected to greet you personally, 

it was simply that we couldnY get around to everyone. A special 

thanks also to those who were kind enough to send flowers. Stop 

by anytime . .. wc will be happy to see you.

JONES FORD SALES
Your NEW Morton Ford Dealer

219 E. W a s h i n g t o n  p h o n e  266-4431 or 266-4511

ton area. According to F. L David
son who farms the property, no 
one c m remember just how old it 
ik but everyone knows "it ii pretty 
old " Oav idson said that he has 
lived on the farm about 12 years 
and that the the people who had 
lived there before him said that 
they knew the house had been 
there forty years and that they 
hud no way of knowing how much 
longer

The house is small, having only 
one room, one window, and a front 
and a bark (kxir One wall gave 
way m a snow storm and has 
been replaced with tin. as has 
the riMif The house has a dirt 
floor, no tireplaie. and within easy 
walking distance of the front door 
stands an old wooden windmill, 
that has long since gone dry, and 
a wixKlen water tank that held 
water until two years ago The 
path from the house to the wind
mill IS cboki-d with weeds and the 
house itself IS barely visible from 
the road becau-v of high weeds

Ihe doorway is a little low. and 
the window sill of the small win
dow n: only about a foot and a 
half from the ground The interior 
of the house Is pretty dark with 
Ihe only light filtering in from the 
half opt-n door and one window. 
The walls are not plastered, on 
Ihe inside or the outside and in the 
mud bricks can be seen large 
chunks of prairie grass Near the 
vviHHlen diKir frame is a crude 
w.siden shelf driven into the adobe.

The adob«- was one of the homes 
on the vast ranch of Col. C C. 
•Slaughter, who played such an im
portant part in the development of 
CiK hran County and Texas Slaugh
ter owned range land in Texas, 
Ncm Mexico. South Dakota, and 
Mexico He reportedly owned a 
million acres m 1890 and paid 
more taxes than any other indivi
dual in Texas His cattle wore the 
famed Long-S brand.

Today, the name of the farm 
where the old adobe was built is 
still known as the C C. Slaughter 
Place I,. Davidson, who works 
the place, mentioned that until a 
shtirl while ago he had used Ihe 
old house to store his watermelons. 
He said that now, because of the 
ptxir condition of the structure.

Announcing . . .
The Opening of

The Flower Shoppe
402 W. Washington — Morton

(Old Malt Shop Building)

The stock from Eva's Hobby Shop has been 
moved to this new location—

★  Cut Flowers
★  Potted Plants
★  Artificial Flowers
★  Gift Items
★  Custom Gift 

Wrapping
Flowers For Every 

Occasion
GRAND OPENING  
OCTOBER 15-16

REGISTER NOW FOR DOOR PRIZES

George
(funlinued Iruiii page I)

of five da Ihe L - : 11--w a!-

he was thinking of tearing it down.
.About two miles east of the C. 

C. Slaughter place is another ado
be, liKtaied just off the road in a 
clump of nice cool trees. It has 
had a tin roof put on it. and the 
building Itself has beer added on 
to in later years to store feed and 
supplies.

This adobe does nut appear to 
be as old as the one on Ihe 
Slaughter place. It has three pret
ty good si/ed windows and one 
dixir. The building is constructed 
on a little knoll and out one win
dow can be seen acres of waving 
grain. The walls on Ihe inside 
have been plastered in a light pink 
and the house has a concrete fltxir. 
It IS in pretty fair condition.

One interesting thing about this 
structure and the one on Ihe 
Slaughter place is that they are 
only a few miles apart and both 
are constructed of adobe, but the 
mixture of adobe is guile different 
In the Slaughter adobe the mud is 
mixed with great mats of prairie 
grasses. In Ihe other adobe, the 
mud IS mixed with considerable 
loose stone and gravel and not 
much grass or straw.

The four adobes described in 
this article seem to have a few 
general characteristics The walls 
seemed to have outlasted the roofs. 
In fact, it might be speculated, 
that the roofs began to leak or 
give way and that this in turn 
allowed moisture to gel into the 
adobe and crumble the walls. 
None of the structures had fire 
places, and the windows seemed 
to be rather low to the ground. 
As compared to our modern stan
dards. the homes were pretty dark 
inside None had water or electrici
ty at first, even though they may 
have been put in at a later date.

The sues of the bricks varied, 
but as a whole most of them 
were 8ij  by 4 ', by 2'2 inches 
The two standard modern modular 
sires of bricks today are T'.-j by 
3'/j by 2'.2 inches and 7^  by 3>/2 
by 3'2 inches The joint between 
bricks is 4  inch, making bnck 
plus joint confirm to modular size.

Adobe a-do'bi, colloquially known 
as "dobie. " is derived from the 
Spanish word adobar. which means 
to plaster. Adobe bricks are made

Indians
((onlinued from page II

.Abernathy offense In the contest 
at Post, in which he did not 
play the .Antelopes used ihres- dif
ferent bov' at the quarterback s|ta. 
but never could g--l their offense 
rolling

Morton coach lohn P .loiies w-! 
stick with the same line-up that 
was successful against Dimmilt 
last week The Indians have their 
work cut out for them, though, a- 
the blinding speed of the .Ann- 
lopes IS a threat from anywher. 
on the field If Morton - an keep 
Ihe .Abernathy backs from getting 
outside, they will be in gi»«l 
shape

Ramsey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mis S .A Ramsey, was home 
for the homecoming activities over 
Ihe weekend She is a freshman 
student at WayTand Baptist Col
lege in Plainv lew

in Ihe .Southwest from native clay, 
mixed with grass, straw, or gra
vel, and are allowed to dry m th- 
sun usually about one or two 
weeks.

.Adobe soils are clay soils be 
mg very plastic when wet but very- 
hard to cultivate when dry They 
are lightened by plowing in sand 
or sandy loam, and are often 
fertile, such as in the case of Coch
ran Couny.

Adobe homes may last centuries, 
the secret of their longevity ap
parently being a dry stone founda
tion and wide eaves to in.surc pro
tection against the moisture. .Ado
be is the earliest building material 
known in A.ssyria and Egypt and 
IS much used today in .Japan and 
China. In parts of the Southwest 
"burnt adobe" or adobe brit ks that 
have been put in a furnace and fir
ed, are popular.

It appears, however, that the 
adobe building in Morton is on its 
way out, even though there are 
many structures in the area built 
of sun dried adobe that are still in 
excellent condition.
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prugram. and ai<o e- the Limed 
Slate ol using the ‘ leniinii V PKi' 
ject .1 ,py .hip ; .er N- 
Red Chiiij Cuba and ■ -rlti \  .' i 
Nam The lui ;s aie II,a: tt.e le 
lent e - ' lilght >*! ihe Celle!
V by astronaut '  • n<ip.‘;r and I • e 
rad w <■ • . iv iliun run p:>.,, ! .i:
which i a n  ii-d 'lul foai =xpei 
menis toi the Departm; irt .il l> - 
feiise and 13 . iMh:=:i ex()ei,
ments.  (leorge s tn  s; !

"Numerou- and n h v  -•
curds h.i-'- been esiablisheri hs il 
L'niled Slates - a r e - ,u o f  ihe
(lemini V prniert  Cis!r!;i ■ v
tinued The Cemmi \  a m 'Cet 
longer, beating th. R 'oci

Cancellation Workman
((uiuinued frum page Ij (( unlinued from page l |

-se era- ws-eK- ago CeoC:;e had 
g-ltlen a lerha l  cun-en! from 
iitiilh that ht W!i- U attend the 
hanquel tie  .i e had :heii told a 
ineeting ! ■ the Boaid of Diiei tor 
of the Morion O n n i t je r  of ' oiii- 
n e r i e  lha' .inilh woul't tn avail- 
, lie Ihe  Boaid of Uirc, ;.u - lh*n 
a .Ked (leorge to write ismilh a
■ eliei -.taling formally lhar ities
■ -hi -a hre te - p* ak at the han- 

s; : < leorgc 'w. '.te the - 'ter and 
Smut: .'■■•pheij that he ...id tie

in the total naniher ot n. in- ■•ar- 
logged m -pai e and i I r o d  
Slates now ha- the lead m 'h 
number of minned -is-, e fi.,;i:',

"Texas .ind lexai ' m  >• ' if 
ly pioud that our ilaie i ',ik* ■ 
Ihe leading and domir.e. rtn„ 
in the Lnited staa'-- Aae T 
Space Tile .■ Ace : . 
a tweniy-five '.ear IxMiin to It - . 
highlighted by the Manned Sp.!- • 
craft Center UKaie l m Hous-'u, 
Here we < >n actua > -ee the do.\: - 
to-earth mea-.uren - ;ii and imp: ' 
of Ihe billiuo. of ck 'lars rxiw b< 
ing spent on spa-■ na e! \  - o 
vey of the -.paie ei ' - - r . ai 
that by 199U the jripu.-a’i .= m the 
area will increase seven lime 
predictions are that He .stor m".* 
the world '  sixth ia'- t ' cits w 
mushroom to the rank »( tf-.- ! 
large.sl city ir the v. >rld Ne'w 
plants, industrial d-. e .prie 
and x whole new way -if ifi 
emerging as we begat li ic rge 
as a space stale tie<e ’e niina- 
ed

In concluding the infc aa ire  
talk Rep iieorg< po udiv .lated 
"We -»s Texans and a- .Amern ae . 
can feel a deep censi et pride 
and security in our spe- pr 
gram Serving a- : timulu- to ou: 
economic growth th* -.pg. e s. 
has opened the tksir from tl • 
known past to the - ha! =— i;e 
known future Tni- unkniiwn future 
IS being met by a so md deter 
system and an im|ienetruhle na
tional securiiv

Representative v us in
Iroduced by .Mrs Jim W,-; . An
ton.

Refreshment- weie er\-d  and 
a business meeting foilowed the 
program.

I h - i 'lainbt ! of ( u i im e i 'e  Ban 
o .el -- a tug affair ihal ., held 
li M or 'in  H.ery '.e.;- .A farm 
t.imi.. of Ihe .ea r  anc a ' i t . /<n  
‘i t-ie St a r  are se|.-( led and given 

e ig '-v .ed  plaqu Ihi- yeai Ihe 
nancue o, he held in the scho: i 
- afeter a it '.91 p m The - hoir 
fvfo.te: - w : pLo. ^nd sei ' .e  the 
mee i ket- in ale f'>i $.'l

the raiigriaiids of Texas
Ihe loiisliluliunal a inendnienls 

will be vo i .d  on by the [leop • 
ol l e x j s  No-emiver 2 Among the 
aiiiendnienli. to receive lh»- ap p ro 
val of the WIC( was f ’loposition 
.Number Dm which deals with 
the in c ie j - fd  .upport for -rate  in-

nut ton.' of higher leartun,^ in
cluding Texas Tei hiiologit al C m 
lege

The amendm ent provides fur ft 
lent-, per $1UU valualiori tale  ad 
valorem tax fieginning Jan  I, 
l9*>s It would double the amoun' 
III funds now avai l ih ie  tor build
ings .snd (lermaneni improvi me^ 
and add five -.tale insiiiutioiis to 
the number now bt mg --upported .

Chamber
((uniinued from page 11

|S::li;ed to 0<)k mil the past bill
ot li.e .Alaid if ( otton t onie-,t 

1 e pr*-ri.i at the meeting 
■ n D*n W .rkman < I D< e 

T ime - lE w k  i - Wi.-sgjy Du kson, 
ferry Danie. and t leorge Har- 
-',r*i>e T =ie :ne..i;i,g adjiHirned 
alxiut 9 1.5 p in

The.e -.Vi b- a gene*a meiii- 
hership meets'g .*■ the -: ramber 
Th..r:>dc- '• 7 .kl pm  m the Wig 
Warn !?-•*• r sieorgt * hamber 
m.iriag'sr. -.aid baC-Is would be 
sent out prior U- the meeting 
TiS’ r imuiee- for the * hamher

lard .are ;o be selei t(-d on the 
h. o'-- Then at the meeline five 
w tje i let-led from the ten

Students
(( onimued frum page I)

iimmy < ix.k of FJ Fridia.  Ari
zona Tin teacher who came the 
long-si distam ' .•.gs, J ik, I arroil,
R.i-.weli New Mexico 

I-ai i er in the day homecoming 
fl MV - were nidged The s«-nior 
e.us- won 'he first prize of $25. 
the Buttons and .-square
Dance 'i-’lub w-on the $I ■cond
p 'u  e prize and the juni ir class 
Hon the $111 third piave prize

Mr. and Mrs. Jarrell tox of
Br-iwnt'-ii were Friday night 
. uesis of Mr and Mrs J L. Cox

Mrs. Bobby Halterson of Mid
land visited here ;-ej th» seegerid 
w.th her parent- Mr and M's 
.Mike Walden and wi'h her hu-.- 
band - paiein-. Mr and Mrs Leon 
Patter-son

Mr Joe ( arroil of Ruawetl visit
ed heie Friday (im- the hom-*< . f - 
mg game and activii.es He te'ig 'l 
choir in M'lrtori High Schtaii sever
al year- ay i and was honored w h  
being tile ex teacher coming the 
furlheresi distance

Mr and Mrs Larry ( ombs and 
baby of Mi.,e-,fv.M- - .  isuiirii n 
Ihe htime ol uer pv-rn;-. Mr and 
.Mr O.in Darland and hi- per- 
enis Mr and Mrs W-uidie ('■.im.b-v. 
They attended th* fiMiiball ytame 
Friday n.gh-

M iss Marvalene Hoflman ol I ub-
biK-k V: -,;ed Mr and Mrs Ka-. 
mond Hoffman of W'hi'eface ‘she 
alsii allended itu i.or.'i-ecomihjg 
game theit Frida-

M iss Barbara Dunn who is at
tending South P'jir.s to i • g- Level- 
land s|>ept the Weekend in ire  
homt of .Mr and Mrs Chester 
.Mi’ler arid g,-!. Sfie atter.cied tt.e 
Homeconung ;-an >-

Attending the lexas lerh-AAM 
liHjtba.l game Saturdav night m 
lublXKk were Mr and Mrv H.rr- 
olo Dreiinar, and Diane and VTcku- 
teuKlman

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Matthews 
were seer, Satardav r-ght attend
ing the fiK-ibai: game between Tech 
and .Aa M

Mrs. Jimmy Miillinax. Mrs Ken
Williams and Mrs () B Williams 
were tn Lubbo-k Wednesday on 
business.

A Perfect

ALL-AROUND
COAT

ir the softest 

kid leather

CT
Wear with or 

W | thout belt

C O l OR —  A N T IQ U E

to wear with b’ack 

or brown accessories.

As pictured and also shoticr Icnyih

CUTDOCR CLOTHINO

1

COUNTRY MUSIC FESTIVAL ASSOCIATION presents the

Hank Williams, Jr. Show
COUNTY AU DITO RIUM -M O RTO N, TEXAS

Tuesday, October 12-8:00 p.m.
Advance Tickets

$1.75
per person

—  also starring —
® The "Cheatin ' Hearts"
#  Mrs. Hank "A u d ry " Williams
#  Lamar Morris

Advance tickets at K R A N  and Morton Drug

Admission at Door

$2.25
per person
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Mrs. Ronnie Jeffcoat is honored at 
stork shower courtesy in Hanna home

leffr'iat w.
• a pmk and h.iic sn-. ■-! 

ipnvpna Iriini '' !
'■nnp Mi'- K'isie Mn

■ ■ aiih Mrs Hanna were 
' :ii R j\ Mrs l ari Rav,
■ . sn: ■ Mrs la- k ( arl-

M:s I tart\sn>;hl Mr'
r -a-ti Owtn 1
. all an smith, Mrs, Bill I ai 

' I ' '  thi iiias l.im h Ih n r 
■ ii i,- r->h< and infa-snat 

l-a It lii -hnn’M's «as u-'.
I- I wh ii.' I j-f  lU-lh in- r

I nit ltd  takf irimiiu’d in
■ 1 I ia-t a vsiih a bab> cradi-

w as spr\ cd Hath pink punt h Minm- 
tur- diajsTs utTf fllind vsllh nut' 
and n'liiis AbiHit !•< ijuosts at- 
tindt d

Mrs. Jt.lli lal was p i tsc iued  with 
a o irsa ttf  madt- -'f pink and bliif 
babs sinks ratt ler and acieiitisj  
wiih pink ribbons.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Haiiiillnii,
K-skv Kim and Irani ot . î 
i fsia  New MfSnii  and Mi and 
Mrs Iiiinmv M-irristni of Lubbtsk 
visited -i\t I the weekend with their 
parents Mr and M’s 1 red Mnm- 
son.

PUNT, PASS & KICK
Competition aiili be held

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9 - 9  a.m.
at Mo'ton Hiqh School Foctba i F-e d 

F- S ' October 8 -v iast day of regiitratlon

Sponsored by Jones Ford Sales

Recent bride is 
shower honoree

Post bridal shower honoring 
Mis le rry  Pane (nee l.inda Long) 
was held September 22 in the home 
of Mrs Rusty Reeder Gue.its call- 
eii between the hour* of 9.30 and 
U am

White dahlias accented with blue 
centered the white lace covered 
refreshment table. Coffee and 
doughnuts were served

Mrs Pace was given a white 
carnalMin corsage lied with blue 
ribbon. Her mother. Mrs Doc 
I ong. and her husband * grandmo
ther. Mis .Ailene Beene, wore all- 
white carnatHin corsages.

Hostesses with Mrs Reeder were 
Mrs .1 r  Daniel. Mrs. James 
St Clair. Mrs Winston Jerden. 
Mrs Mane .Scott. Mrs. Jack Burks. 
M' H A Lamb. Mrs Mane Dob
son. Mrs Joe Gipson. Mrs. C O. 
Phillips Mrs O D. Chesshir Mrs 
Bill Bickitt. Mrs R E. Brother- 
ton, Mrs Mart Bass and Mrs, 
Charles Palmer Their gift was 
stainless steel ccH>kw3re.

Mr*. Murray Crone and Mr*.
Rii\ Hill served a* judges for the 
flower sh-iw which was held in 
tonjunctam with the Panhandle 
south Plains Fair Judging took 
piaie last Monday

Judith Ann Philbrick 
wed to Floyd Ritchey

Judith Ann Philbrick. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. J. M Philbrick 
of Fort Stockton, former residents 
of Morton, became the bride of 
Floyd Lee Ritchey, of Colorado 
City, son of Mr. and Mri. Floyd 
Ritchey of the Wes*brook com
munity. The candlelight ceremony 
was performed .Saturday evening. 
September IS. at eight o’clock in 
the Church of Christ by Eddie 
Johnston minister.

Vows were exchanged beneath 
an archway flanked hy haikets of 
pink and while gladoli set off by 
candelabra holding white tapers.

Candles were lighted by Karen 
Willi* of Morton, friend of the 
bride and Johnny Ritchey, brother 
of the hridegnKim. Karen wore a 
street-length pink dress.

Betty Jo Wallace of El Paso, 
close friend of the bride, served 
as maid of honor. Her street- 
length frock was fashioned of pink 
embroidered taffeta with a fitted 
bodice and scalloped neckline. 
She carried a single, long-stem
med. pink rose.

Charlie Ritchey of Colorado Ci
ty. brother of the bridegroom, was

I I

You don’t have to run, when you have more than one

H

ANOTMtR TtLIPHONC IN TH£ K ITCHIN

✓

ANOTHER TELEPHONE FOR TEEN-AGERS

ADD-A-PHONE MONTH. . .  get yours now 

for modern tim e-saving convenieneo

A  telephone wherever you ore in your home . . • 

this is modern living ot its best . . .  for you don't 

have to run when you have more thon one! There's 

no need to waste time and energy when it's so 

eosy to hove odditionol phones in the living room, 

bedroom, kitchen, den or family room. Costs so 

little, too, just a few cents a day for this modern 

convenience. Choose  a desk phone, wall phone, 

Spocemoker or the new Storlitc*, in decorator colors 

to harmonize with any room. You've wonted od- 

ditional phones for a long time. In one or more 

places in your home. Begin to live modern during 

A D D -A -P H O N E  MONTH. Just ask ony Generol 

Telephone employee or coll the Business Office. 

Do it today . . . NOW!

ANOTHER TELEPHONE IN THE BEDROOM

O E H IR A I m iP H O M C

98c Photos
May Be Taken

Anywhere
FOR A  PORTRAIT 

TO TREASURE A L W A Y S  
C A L L

DESIGN STUDIO
105 S. Main Morton

Phone 266-8541

SS 'tv
his best man

Ushers included Dicky Small
wood. cousin of the bride and Loyd 
Ra.schke, both of Fori SliK-kton.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a formal white 
wedding gown of Chantilly and 
nylon lace enhanced with minia
ture seed pearls and sequins at 
the scalloped neckline Its sculptur
ed bodice had long sleeves coming 
to a point at each wrist. Bridal 
veil of soft silk illusion was at
tached to a handmade crown of 
lace, crystal and pearls.

Her iKiuquel was composed of 
pink and while roses and carna
tions with a ribboned cascade of 
pink rosebuds and love knots.

Following the receptnin given hy 
her parents, the bride changed to 
a three-piece suit of coral profile 
boucle which she wore with while 
accessories and the corsage 
from her bridal bouquet when de
parting for her wedding trip.

The bride was a May graduate 
of Fort Stockton High School where 
she was a member of the girls 
choir. Her husband, a graduate of 
Westbrook High School, is now em
ployed by the Texas Highway De
partment in the field of engineer
ing.

They will be at home at 131 
Fast 6th Street in Colorado City.

Mrs. Byron Wiltis. mother of Ka
ren, attended from Morton.

The Philbricks moved from Mor
ton to Fort Stockton two years ago 
last January. The new Mrs Rit
chey attended Morton Schools.

Cochran Garden 
Club makes plans 
for flower show

The Cochran County Garden 
Club met at the Production Credit 
Association building on October 
4. 196.') with the Le Fleur Garden 
Club as gue.sts.

Mrs. Charles Jones presided 
and welcomed the guests.

A letter of resignation from .Mrs. 
C E. Belk was read

Mrs J. L. Schooler reported on 
the progress of organiiiing a Junior 
Garden Club. She said that there 
now were six members and the 
club name of “The Merry Goals” 
had been chosen. The Junior Club 
was alloted $25 00 by the Coch
ran County Garden Club to help 
with expenses of yearbooks and 
other needs.

Mrs. Bobby Travis read the quo
tation “Let us Study and Get Rea
dy and Perhaps Our Chance Will 
tom e" as an introduction to the 
program titled “The Sparkle of 
Polished Gems.” Mrs. Roy Hill. 
Flower Show Chairman, was in 
charge of the program dealing 
with the duties of committees, stu
dy of the Flower Show Schedule, 
and the operation of the Flower 
Show in general. The Chairmen of 
the various committees met indivi
dually with their committees to 
insure the execution of activities on 
the day of the Flower Show Mrs. 
Hill conducted a question and ans
wer period on specific qualifica
tions in the Artistic Division.

Those present were Mesdames 
Charles Jones, J. L. Schixiler. Bob
by Travis. Murray Cnine, Truman 
Doss, Hessie B. Spoils, W. F. Ho- 
vey, Clyde Brownlow, Trueii Mc- 
Cuisiion. Roy Hill, Wayne Porter, 
Joe Gipson. Earl Brownlow, Willie 
Taylor. Weldon Hill. R L. DeBusk, 
C. B Jones and Kenneth Thomp
son. (iuesis from the Le Fleur (iar- 
den Club were Mesdames Bill 
Cranford, Doyle Brooks, and Sam- 
mie Williams.

Tawankas enter 
float in parade

Tawanka Camp Fire Girls met 
October 1 at the sthool for their 
regular meeting. The club enter
ed a float in the homecoming par
ade and all enjoyed riding on it.

Following the parade they re
turned to the school for refresh
ments of cookies and punch.

Girls attending were Debbie 
Adams, Sandra Akin. Renee Ang
lin, Barbara Bowen, Michelle Jon
es, Cassandra Reeder, Emelea 
Smith and Debra Williams. Mrs. 
Rusty Reeder is leader and Mrs. 
Morton J. Smith is assistant lead
er.

Special thanks is extended from 
the group to the mothers who help
ed the girls gel ready and to 
Ideal Gift Shop who sponsored the 
float.

Oldsmobile for 1966. .
THE 1966 O LD SM O B Il E T O R N A D O  will be 
among »he new model* on display af Hawkins 
Oldsmobile Co., nexf Thursday, Oefober 14.

The Tornado, with front-wheel drive, istKee,,j„ 
unique automobile In many years, A sii.p,s. 
senger hardtop coupe, it is available in t stsn. 

dard or deluve model.

Rites are held 
in Dimmit for 
resident's kin

Funeral services for Jimmy Lee 
Tulle, 35. of Dimmitt. were held 
Tuesday October 5, in Lee Street 
Baptist Church. Dimmitt, at 10: Oil 
a.m. The Rev. O.scar Mayo, pastor, 
officiated. Military graveside ser
vice* were held in Castro Me
morial Gardens directed by Den
nis Funeral Home.

Tutio was dead on arrival ai 
Plains Memorial Hospital foftnw- 
ing a shooting Sunday morning be
tween 3 and 4 a m A Casiru 
County farmer was charged with 
the murder and released on $5,- 
OUfl bond.

Tutle. a lO', year veteran of the 
Air Force, was Nirn in MaBank 
and moved to Dimmitt from Plain- 
view about a year ago.

Survivors include his wife. Nel- 
da, s daughter, Donya Louise: 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs J. H. 
Johnson. Lubbock, two sisters. 
Joann l.ynsky. Morion ami Mrs 
Joe Richardson, Terrell, and two 
brothers.

The Morion (Tex) Tribune, Thursday, Oct. 7, 1965 P*9s

Dr. and .Mrs. Bill Jaggers and 
Loudena of Midland visited with 
.Mr. and Mrs C H. Hickman over 
the weekend and attended the 
homecoming activities Friday.

IK E 'S  is M orton  Headquarters For
•  PU R INA  FEED

•  DeKALB SEED

•  N O RTH RU P  - K IN G  SEED

•  A M M O  . PH O S  FERTILIZER

•  Q U A K ER  STATE O ILS  & GREASES

•  IR R IG A T IO N  BO O TS

•  P LO W  PO INTS

•  BOLTS

•  ScHrade - Walden POCKET KNIVES

•  LA M K IN S  M IN E R A L

•  G A R D E N  SEEDS

•  CRESC EN T  T O O LS  (Complete Lire)

We Do Custom Grinding and Mixing

Complete Line of

Garden Tools & Yard Fertilizer

IKE'S FARM STORE
Your PU R IN A  [)ealer

310 N W. First Phone 266-3631

You Have I t ...
...  We Want It!

^  Fast, Courteous Service

^  Immediate Unloading Facilities
Convenient Marketing &  Loan Service j

WE GUARANTEE PAPERS BACK FROM ONE WEEK

TO TEN DAYS

W e Purchase Grain
On Market or Store for 

Covernment
B O N D E D  S T O R A G E

United Industries
Rob Richards, Manager
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This Page sponsored 

by the following 

Indian Supporters:

Barton Gin

Allsup Reynolds Chevrolet 

Bedwell Implement 

Butler Body Shop 

Clarke's Dry Goods 

Derwood's Texaco 

Doss Thriftway 

Farm Equipment 

First State Bank 

Flash-O-Gas 

Forrest lumber Co.

Frontier Lanes 

Higginbotham-Bartlett 

Ike's Farm Store 

Loran-Tatham 

Luper Tire and Supply 

McCasland Tax Office 

McMaster Tractor Co. 

Merritt Gas 

Morton Co-op Gin 

Morton Floral 

Morton Insurance Agency 

Wiq-Wam  

Nu-Way Cleaners 

Windom Oil 

Producers Warehouse 

Ramby Pharmacy 

Retail Merchants 

Rose Auto and Appliances 

St. Clairs Dept. Store 

Scaneys Food Store 

Silvers Butane 

Strickland Cleaners 

White Auto Store 

Wiley's Humble Service 

United Industries 

Morton Tribune 

Cochran Power & Light 

Farm Bureau 

Gifford-Hill-Western 

Great Plains Nat. Gas 

Kate's Kitchen 

Teen Town

Morton Spraying & Fertilizer 

Western Abstract 

Truetfs Food Store 

Enos Tractor & Welding 

McAlister-Huggins 

Mobil Oil Co.

Morton Building Supply 

Morton Gin Co.

P & B Automotive 

Piggly W iggly  

Ben Franklin 

Hawkins Oldsmobile 

McDermett Liquid Gas 

G t C  Gin 

Willingham Gin 

Oanez Beauty Salon

Here They Are: Indians of the Week

X

John St. Clair
o ff  B.icl

Timmy Pefree
D«t>-niive Bdc.4 (tid)

Rrndall Tanner
Defensive Becli (he)

Jerry Elliott 
Defensive Linenrien

Eddie Hollaway
Offensive Lineman

JOHN ST. CLAIR TIMMY PETREE RANDALL TANNER JERRY E L L O lir EDDIE- HOLLAR AY

M O t T O N

INDIANS
' V

ABERNATHY

ANTELOPES
Friday, October 8

Antelope Field

KICKOFF AT 8:00 P .M .

f I'L'l i #
4 1

Nl--r!

INDIANS ij

M orton 0 ....................................................... Olton 14

Morton 0 .................................................. Muleshoe 10

Morton 1 2 .......................................... Crosbyton 26

Morton 7 ..................................................Portoles 18

Morton 2 6 ................................................Dlm m itt 8

1965 INDIAN SCHEDULE '

October 8 ...........................Morton a t Abernathy

October 1 5 ..................................M orton a t Post

October 2 9 .......................... Denver City a t Morton

November 5 .......................... M orton a t Frenship

November 1 2 .............................. Slaton a t Morton
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IT'S HERE! YOL R NEW

C O U P O N  N O . 1
VALID FROM OCTOBER 4-OCTOBER 10 ‘

GOLD BOND !
A Show'case of the World's Finest Gifts!

'Zi

You get a 2-qt. SAUCEPAN with this 
coupon and a $5.00 purchase. 

Regular price $2.19, you save $1.20

9 9 ®
a

2-QT. SAUCEPAN

featured 
n e x t  w e e k

October II-17

I>f fa-l. pvi n tif.itme K i ld i r  n 
nil.- a liim in iin i. a M ir n .  pr.Klu. t 

.. iii-n lr  w itli I "  IK*' t-<>l->rf*l
M K H . O N  fur 11)0 i '. i 'K '•  ̂l••Hnllu; 
ivtT. Kvr'ii 111'- '• iit . if ‘ 1 lixxt- ••111- 
■ lot » tuk  In  T K H . O N ' H .M lpr.K if 
lia iiillc  tor m n^rn it-n. 1

-  ̂ A A A  ̂ A *7% A A "I, '  "  ̂ ■ ,

C/'
■ ijWk..ii .ktk.. ...Hkv.AiU0uOiA>J\A^W ITEM  O F  THE W E E K -  99c R l/4-lneh 

Bread and Loaf Pjn

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS

Ask for Your Free
T i 'e  bea.ititjl n e *  larger Gold Bond Gift Book isfilled mittl 
rnany exciting gifts offered for the first time! Fash ions . . .
Decorator Furniture . . .  and the very latest n e *  gifts frorri _  i T '  J  I
America s finest manufacturers and smiled craftsmen G i f t  B O O K  T O C I S y l  
the ytorld Over.

ONE ITEM WILL BE FEATURED EACH WEEK FOR SIX WEEKS

MUM

2-qt. Sauce P an ....................Oct. 4 to 10 6 Cup Loaf Pan ...................Oct. 18 to 24 8-inch Fry Pan ............... Nov, 1 to Nov, 7

9 '4 inch Loaf Pan .............. Oct. 11 to 17 1 -qt. Sauce Pan ..................Oct. 25 to 31 10-inch Fry Pan ............Nov. 8 to Nov. U

ZESTEE, QUART JAR

SAUD DRESSING 33
LIBBY'S NO. ’ j CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE 5 i ‘ r
SUN-RAY PRE-SLICED

C R O W N . 16 O i. Jer

PEANUT B U H E R ...........39c
2 3 8 Lb. Rnnus Peck

NESTLE Q U IK ................... 89c
BROOKDALE, Tall Can, C H U M

S A LM O N ................... 2 for 89c
SHURFINE, Tall Can

M IL K ..........................3 for 39c
G IA N T  BOX. lOc Off Label

OXYDOL .............................. 69c

G IA N T  BOX. lOc O ff Label

CHEER ...............
SH U RFRESH  Packa9e

BON BON COOKIES 3forS1
JUM BO . 30c O ff Label

DASH .................
ENERGY. V, Gallon

BLEACH .............................3:
M ILD  Bafh Sire Bars

JERGEN'S SOAP

S2.1i

SLAB BACON

LB. 39c

X/ Bacon
CHUCK ROAST

49‘

CORN KING, 

Lb. Picg. 69
BLADE

POUND

OSCAR MAYER  

LB. PACKAGE

FRAE^KS

59
SHURFRESH, 100% PURE CORN OIL

MARGARINE 4 i M$100

NO. I TEXAS— C ELLO  BAG

CARROTS
RUSSET

POTATOES
KRAUT

CABSACE

FLOUR
FOOD KING, No. 2’ 2 Can

PEACHES
AURORA, 2 Roll Package

Toilet Tissue 2:49
R E G I S T E R  F O R

,000
GOLD BOND STAMPS 
S W E E P S T A K E S

J  . ■ ‘arm *> •- . ad »r*d b rn g  i*>te oiar ature and d rp tfAI' S[ ■ i«( G>ft Rr rTTJtNinr Bov
f lB ^ T  PBl/C  1SO0 G OLD  BOP(0 s t a m p *;

Gate NrMVt TMP' -e f>w Stmd'4aMee
lonr GeM Dofie IrtfPr / •  AM GeM B'm« Vamf* PrrlM

EN TER  T O D A Y !  J
Purcha« N*CB«Mryf^

.1* * -«rth*Tte*iARartr *ivYiem«e<r«v#vr

--f̂ ŶVVVV"JWV"¥V‘P.'.' "%■.....

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS
M O RTO N 'S , P A C K A G E

HONEY BUNS 2159
PATIO, 12 02 . PA C KA G E, C O M B IN A T IO N

DINNERS 2179
S W E E P S T A K E S  E N T R Y

PATIO. 12 0 7  PA CKA G E, CMEESE

WtN AOO Gold (lit wnre) ?0CKt2 G«ld e«nd SUmBt (2"d BH<e). 1000 Odd e«>r*d 
( )rd  BYi/e), 7 S 0  Oatd Be«io S lam p t  (4tB  

p riP tK  290 Oold Stam p s fS th -If ith  prt/*A).

•r»e - rrvv nemr ui the Bc .d aUfY»p»St>9«cafte «̂M»ef.»l«at»l ENCHILADAS 2i79
PATIO, 15 02 . PA C K A G E . M E X IC A N

ENTEW TODAY* Ne Purchase  Neceeeary

DINNERS 39

!•

«c

,5Al
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necoining Q u e e n  . . .
;4S BLACKLEY, second from fh« l«ft, wdt choitn «s tKe 
•fx Hom*comin9 qu*«n. On k«r l«ft It runntrup Pdtiy CoU

lini, and on h*r right are runnerups Cheryl McDaniel and Mar
garet >.edbetter. TRIBpix

..t'-
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..i-

sweetheart.
;-lt M ISS L IN D A  ROSE (centerl was presented as football 

at the homecoming activities nf the Morton-Dimmit 
■| Friday night. Her escort is Eddy Lyons. On her left is

runnerup Glenda Smith with her escort Kenny Palmer, and on 
her right is runner up Juanice Skaggs, with her escort Mike Ir
win. TRIBpix

Sweetheart...
ROW DEN, center, was chosen as Band Sweetheart 

^•com ing at the half time ceremonies of the Morton-

Dimmit game Friday night. Her escort is Curtis Jennings. On 
her left is Nancy Webb, escorted by Billy Freeland, and on her 
right is Linda Blackstock, escorted by Larry Saagler, TRIBpix

M o r t o n  T r i b u n e
M O R T O N . TEXAS. TH URSDAY. O CTO BER  7, 1965

Pictorial

highlights

1965
M H S

Homecoming

Pep Squad Sweetheart...
M A R Y  Ta y l o r  was selected as Pep Squad Sweetheart at a 
pep rally Friday afternoon. TRlBpn

i s

I f

1st place float. .
THIS FLOAT built by the senior class of Mor- homecoming parade Friday, 
ton High School won first place honors in the

TRIBpii

5 B • ‘I f

l l l ! l

f I I

■ '  . - i
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3rd place float...

JO Y C E  STEVENS and Lem Chesher Jr. ride 
the 3rd place fleet in the homecoming parade.

The float was built by the junior class of Mor. 
ton High School. , TRIBpie

■ 5
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o r n r iA i  n i w s p a p i r of c ochran  r o i  nta’
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Reversing good and bad
I" addiCon »o having a bad repuFation, the word "fillbusFar" 

doasn t even souno very nice. The dictionary detines it as the use of 
long speecnes to biock legislation,” which many Folks assume is a 
bad thing to do even if they may realize that legislation is some
times proposed which really deserves to be blocked.

And even though Congress has long sine# ruled for Itself that 
long speeches for or against legislation should be relevant to tha 
lub |ect the word filibuster" still brings to mind for some a picture 
of a tirad old Senator reading draarily from a telephone book or 
ma ' orde' cataiog to a naar-ampty Sanatt chambar.

Now tha opposite of filibuster is c oture,’ which our dictionary 
defines as a proceeding to stop debate in a denbarative body in 
ord#r to secure a prompt vote. This cloture" is supposedly a good 
thing bacaust t can prtvant a filibuster which is supposed to be 
>.K bad. But whan we recall that cioture was used recently in the 
House of Representatives to prevent deliberation and debate on a 
proposa to repea Section I4lb) of the Taft-Hartley Act— by a small 
majority— we begm to suspect that maybe cloture isn't always such 
a good thing atter a'

By tne same toten we get the feeiing that a filibuster may not 
in ai cases be a bad thing Now that tven the longest of soeeches is 
required to have bearing on the subject we think that a filibuster 
In the Senate aga nst repea of Section 14(b) could be very educa- 
tiona : and certam y that ' prompt vote for reoeal in the Lower 
House demonstrates an urgent need for some education on the mat
ter of a work ngman s civil rights.

In short we re comoe led to recognize the obvious^—that no 
"thing is either good or bad e icep t as it is given purpose by those 
who use it. And we think it s a godd thing that a few courageous 
Senators are willing to empioy that supposedly bad old filibuster 
in defense of Section 14(b) and a workingman's freedom of choice.

If freedom isn t worth filibustering for, what is?

Prosecution or persecution
W hat ever has happened, we wonder, to that 5-man com

mittee named more than a year ago by Rep. Celler of N.Y., chair
man of the House Judiciary Committee, to  investigate charges that 
the trial of Teamster Boss James Hoffa in Chattanooga, Tenn., early 
last year was rigged by the U.S. Justice Department? Hof^a and 
his attorneys charged that agents of the Justice Department spied 
upon them and harassed or paid others to harass defense witnesses. 
A man paroled from a Michigan penitentiary testified that Federal
agents had arranged for him— a parolee----to leave Michigan, had
induced him, with implied threat of return to prison, to  try to bribe 
or force persons to  testify against Hoffa, and that he was paid for 
those services with what appeared to be government funds.

Himself on trial for "jury tampering," In a previous Instance, 
Hoffa has accused the Justice Department of tampering, to say the 
least, with the jury that declared him guilty. Hoffa's attorneys have 
filed affidavits from bellboys In the hotel where the jury was kept, 
s+ating that they were asked by "marshals" to supply liquor and "call 
girls’ for entertainment of male members of the jury. Affidavits from 
"call girls" who claim to have been with them state that some of the 
jurists talked about declaring Hoffa guilty before the case had been 
fully heard.

Counsel to the Long Committee (which Investigated govern
mental practices of wire-tapping and mail-watching) charged in 1965 
that, while he was U.S. Attorney General, Robert Kennedy had 
"planted" an article In Life magazine to defame Hoffa and to In
fluence public opinion and court actions against him. Made public 
at the time was a memorandum which, if it is as claimed from the 
offices of that magazine, clearly bears out the charge. It is a matter 
of record that Mr. Kennedy, while In office as Attorney General, 
publicly declared his intent to "get Hoffa." That seemed to us at 
the time an Improper thing for any Justice Department official to 
say, no matter how strong a case he had against someone. And if 
nis case was really solid there would be no reason to say It.

W a don’t know If James Hoffa is guilty or Innocent of the 
crimes with which he was charged. W e also don't know If his accusa
tions against officers of the Justice Departmertt are true or false. 
But we'd like to know— for we shudder at the consequences for all 
of us If it has now become possible for Justice Department officials 
to use our courts for political purposes or to wreek personel ven
geance. W e hope the long silence means that S-man Congressional 
committee has been quietly digging out the facts and will soon make 
them known to the public, without prejudice of party politics.

J
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Whai i« a teacher?

Ik'hat IS a teacher’ A teacher is 
many things . . . She's knowledge 
w Tth a -^mile on her face . . . De
mocracy with a book in her hand 

. Wisdom with a flick of white 
chalk-dust on her left eyelid 

She comes in all sizes and tem
peraments . Short, tall, skinny, 
plump . laughing, serious, happy 
and sad

She’s the future of the nation in 
a sack dress . . Love with a 
college education

In her everyday work week, 
she's expected to be Diplomat, 
philosopher, politician, fight refe
ree, p^ iatnrian . a policewoman, 
practical nurse — and quiz pro
gram director

She ha- little children in her 
eyes . . . And all her dreams 
are young dreams 

She's a psychiatrist without a 
couch . . Politician without a 
promise . . . Baby sitter without 
the right to raid the icebox 

She makes more money than a 
dishwasher fir a ditch digger 

or a garbage collector.
She makes less money than a 

woman wrestler . Burlesque
strip-teaser . . .Or the women
blackjack dealers in N.nada 

Her days are filled with school 
bells . . Young chatter . . . Chalk 
dust . . . Waving hands . . Ques
tions . . . and worried parents.

A teacher is equally adept at; 
Blowing a small nose, teaching 
fractions putting on galoshes, 
finding lust mittens in dark cloak
rooms and making parents feel 
goixl at pareni-teacher meetings.

She spends four or five years in 
college, studying hard, in order to 
learn how to: Make orange paper 
pumpkins at Halloween, umpire 
baseball games at recess time, tell 
young boys to throw bubblegum in 
the wastebasket.

In addition to knowing all there 
is too know about reading, writ
ing and arithmetic, not to mention 
science, biology, history and mu
sic. a teacher has to be an au
thority on: Baseball . . . Grass
hoppers . . . Little girls . . . Snak
es . .  . Young love . . . Little 
boys . . . and often how to live 
three months of the year without a 
pay check.

While grateful parents are 
spending their evenings watching 
television, attending cocktail par
ties. complaining about the high 
cost of the school system, teachers 
spend their evenings correcting 
examination papers . . . Smiling 
at people at parent-teacher meet
ings . . . and wishing they had 
become stenographers.

Teachers can be found after 
school: Taking aspirin, picking up 
spitballs, washing the blackboards, 
rehearsing plays, sewing angel cos
tumes for a Christmas pageants— 
and just sitting at a desk waiting 
for strength to get home 

Teachers are expiected to: Go to 
church , . . Keep out of debt . . . 
Have creative minds (but not dis
agree with the board of educa
tion) . . . Stay away from cigaret
tes . .  . beer and bingo games 
. . . and give willingly to the Unit
ed Fund.

A teacher dispenses magic . . . 
sells futures . . . Dreams are her 
stock in trade.

From her small classroom will 
come the doctors of tomorrow, the 
men who will go to the nruxin. 
the great artists and novelists of 
the year 2000 . . . The industrial 
tycoons and all the leaders Ameri
ca will need to survive in a puzzled 
world.

She’s the future of the world 
with s ruler in her hand . . Pro
gress with a pencil back of her 
ear

Secretly, she will admit. "I have 
the greatest job of all”

Because she holds the history of 
the world in the palm of her little

of other editors
hand

She’s a teacher.
SW Dallas Co.-Suburbanite

Crime with blood
Operators of the now closed Dal

las BIikxI Bank were ordered ar
rested last week on an indictment 
charging conspiracy and mislabel
ing of bkvid sold to hospitals in 
Texas and Oklahoma.

The people that performed this 
crime should gel punishment (ar 
greater than the maximum $500 
fine on each count.

These owners of the Dallas Blood 
Bank, Charles Blank and his wife 
Maxine, sold blood to a number of 
hospitals in Texas and Oklahoma, 
all of whom thought they were 
buying pure human blood and were 
certainly paying for it.

But the Blanks are charged on 
five counts with selling bkwid that 
showed a positive reaetKin to a 
serological lest for syphillis after 
thev had sold it with a certification 
that It was negative and sent it to 
hospitals in Sherman. Temple and 
Abilene.

Four counts in the indictment 
accuse the couple of falsely label
ing blood sent to two Dallas Coun
ty hospitals as being RH positive 
when It was RH negative type 
blood.

Two counts charged that blood 
«as mislabeled to show an ex
piration date later than 21 days 
after the blood was donated.

This couple fare a lot of charges, 
but even if they are convicted on 
all of them, all they will be out is 
the loss of some cash and a little 
amount of time.

Maybe they should go before a 
jury of patients who received a 
transfusion from their syphillis 
infected blood. The verdict might 
be plenty different.

Ochiltree Co.-Herald

Television blues
Is it too much to assert that 

television has had the greatest im
pact on public opinion of any in
vention since the art of printing? 
The man-, woman-, and child- 
hours spent in front of millions of 
TV screens are sufficiently stag
gering to call for repealed exami
nation of the fare dished up.

Looking back at the long, hot 
summer, E. William Henry. Feder
al Communications Commission 
Commission chairman, deplored 
"the steady stream of network re
peats. reruns, and rejects."

Mr. Henry has come up with a 
fresh and exciting proposal, but it 
will take widespread public support 
to get action. ‘‘Perhaps," he said, 
"the networks' summer siesta 
should become a summer work
shop — seeking new sources, new 
direction, new concepts, new for
mats. new faces."

So much for summer. But what

aiMCN ARC YOU GOiMGTO I'VE 
MOOCRM- and switch TD A 
ROCKET ?

« * 1 _

of the rest of the year’ About all 
that can be said (or most of the 
programs is that they at leas; 
haven't been viewed before.

The new fall programs have 
come in bright new wrappers But 
when they products have been 
sampled, they surely seem as if 
they had been viewed before, not 
once, but many times They are as 
tacking in variety as they are in 
value.

Prime viewing hours largely 
have been given to situation come
dies. crime shows, and Westerns. 
As (or nonprime hours, with their 
soap operas and the like, the less 
said the better.

The industry — consulting the 
ratings — says over and over 
again that it is only giving the 
public what it wants It does ap
pear to be giving teen-agers what 
they want And. admittedly, they 
do a lot of the viewing. Do adults 
really want nothing but teen-age 
fare’ Or have they become a voice
less minority among viewers’

Despite our general disappoint
ment. we commend the occasional 
outstanding public service pro
gram. And some vivid on-the- 
scenes news coverage which has 
helped point up grave injustices 
within society.

But given television’s influence 
tixlay. we are deeply concerned 
by the degree of its failure to ful
fill its responsibilities as a prime 
source of public information and 
culture.

We wish there were an easy 
solution. We do not envision in
creased governmental regulation 
as the answer. And we see no in
dication that the industry is about 
to adopt self-regulation sufficient 
to raise its standards.

We can only hope that the people 
themselves will eventually become 
so fed up with escapist fare that 
they will finally demand something 
better.

Christian Science Monitor
Rights law backlashes

If Congress is called upon in 
1966 to pass additional civil rights 
laws, as appears likely, we hope 
it will bear in mind that the con
ditions giving rise to such legisla
tion are no longer a matter only 
of the South but of the entire na
tion. The awareness of this seems 
not to have existed when the 
civil rights law of 1964 was pass
ed. or even the sweeping civil 
rights legislation of 1965.

Chicago now is getting a taste of 
how the 1964 law works — parti
cularly its unique provision for ap
peal if the federal court declin^ 
to accept jurisdiction in a case 
transferred from the state courts. 
This provision, of course, was aim
ed at the couns in the Southern 

aStates, which it was assumed 
■would generally be prejudiced.
P Civil rights demonstrators ac

cused of blocking traffic and caus
ing disorders in Chicago’s Loop 
were charged in municipal court. 
Attorneys sought to transfer the 
cases to federal district court but 
the plea was dismissed. Invoking 
the civil rights law provision, the 
decision was appealed, and the 
U.S. Circuit Court of A[>peals has 
juft upheld the lower court’s rul
ing.

Presumably the case now will 
go to the U.S. Supreme Court, 
which will mean further delay. 
In the meantime Chicago has little 
way of dealing with or discourag
ing such disorders — some of 
which have occurred since — be
cause its hands are tied In prose
cuting charges arising from them.

It is seldom that laws aimed 
• t  one section of the country or one 
segment of its population do not 
backlash to affect others, and here 
ia a case in point.

Fort Worth Star-Telegram

HighUflhtB and StdRiiflhtt—

Committee to study schoolj
AUSTIN, Tex — A governor's 

committee soon will embark on 
the most ambitious effort yet un
dertaken in Texas to find what s 
wrong with the public schools and 
to make them belter.

Governor John Coiinally rapidly 
is completing appoinlmenls to his 
IS-memlier committee on public 
school educatitin whu h was autho
rized by the .S»lh legislature. Il 
is expected to be in op**raluin with
in the next month 

Activities, to a large extent, pa
rallel those of the earlier Ikiv- 
ernor’s Committee on F.ducalion 
Beyond the High School which 
probed needs of higher educatuin. 
However, this new assignment ne
cessarily ia more massive

A three-year study of the public 
school system and formulation of 
a longrange plan to make Texas 
"a national leader in educatuznal 
aspiration, commitment and ac
hievement" was directed by the 
Legislature Connally insisted the 
study requirement be made a 
part of the school leather pay 
act of 1965.

State financing to the tune of 
$100 000 this year and $150,000 next 
year is provided for — with addi
tional funds expected from federal 
sources.

Every state agency and in
stitution and all stale and local 
school officials are directed by 
the Legislature to cooperate with 
the committee in a "pervasive in
quiry into every facet of Texas 
public elementary and secondary 
education."

Meanwhile, t h e Coordinating 
Board for Texas College* and I'ni- 
versities — a product of the 
earlier higher education study — 
has set October IS for its next 
meeting here Session will be the 
powerful board’s first real chance 
to get down to planning for higher 
education needs since its organiza
tional meeting September 20 

ATTORNEY GENERAL — A 
person placed on pnihatuin for 
first-offense driving while intoxi
cated IS not subject to automatic 
suspension of driver’s license. Al
ly Gen Waggoner Carr has ruled 

In an opinion requested by Fort 
Bend County Atty R A Stallings 
of Richmond. Carr concluded that 
since a probated sentence is not a 
final conviction, there is no auto
matic license suspension If pro
bation is revoked and judgement 
becomes final, the license would 
be suspended at that lime. Carr 
said

Opinion settled widespread spe
culation on terms of the new Mis
demeanor ProbaiKin fjw

In separate opinion. C arr held a 
newspaper printed by contract and 
m aiM  in one county for distribu- 
tKin in another county legally is 
eligible to publish ConstitutKinal 
Amendment advertising Secretary 
of State Crawford C. Martin re
quested the opinion, referring sp«'- 
cifically to the Ganado Tribune, 
circulated in Jackson County, but 
printed and mailed in Lavaca 
County.

CANCEl.I.ATION SOUGHT -  
Colorado City and Mitchell County 
(lied suit in 53rd District Court in 
Austin to cancel the permit for 
the Robert Lee dam project on the 
Colorado River.

Contention is that it precludes 
the construction of a dam to sup
ply Mitchell County needs and 
hurts their hopes for future deve
lopment.

DAM PERMIT — An application 
has been filed with the Texas 
Water Rights Commission for a 
proposed dam on the Nueces River 
at the Smyth Crossing site in the 
Zavala-Dimmit Water Improve
ment District No, 1.

Application proposes a reservoir 
of 66.670 acre-feet at normal spill
way level. 164.350 acre-feet at ser
vice spillway crest. A slow release 
of flood waters is proposed.

RESERVOIR REFUSED — Tex
as Water Rights Commission den
ied application for $4,750,000 re
servoir on Village Creek near 
Kountze in Hardin County.

Commission acted after oppon
ents testified the project would 
mean an added tax burden of 
$308,992 a year for property owners 
in the southeast 'Texas area and 
that additional 33.000 acre feet of 
water which the dam would im
pound will not be needed for more 
than 30 years.

Advocates were advised they 
could reapply tor creation of a dis
trict empowered only with making 
surveys to determine feasibility 
or to develop plans for a water 
supply program if desired.

APPOINTMENTS -  Glen Biggs. 
Abilene realtor, now is executive 
administrative assistant to Speaker 
of House Ben F. Barnes.

Biggs’ main responsibility will 
be management of activities in
volving interim legislative com
mittees and implement work of 
Texas Legislative Council, research 
arm of the Legislature.

Barnes also appointed five law
makers to the important commit
tee to study criminal law revision. 
They are Reps. Dudley Mann of 
El Paso. Walter Knapp of Ama- 
rlMo. Rayford Price of Frankston, 
Joe Shannon of Fort Worth and 
Jack Woods of Waco. Group will 
study punishment, penalties, sen
tencing. probation and parole and 
definition of crimes. Also, it will
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rev iew related federal laws and
lavvs of cithi’r stales

so l DIF RING — Draft quotas 
have doubled and kxal boards no 
longer are .i- liberal in deferment 
polkies (i)r students.

Col Morris S. Schwartz, state 
Selective Service dinxtor, still is 
recommending deferment of under
graduate students en'olled for 12 
or more semester hours.

A student IS recommended for 
defen-mem only if there is evi
dence to prove degree requires ad- 
dilHinal study Schwartz said

A ciudeni may take even less 
than a full load if he is able to 
complete his college training in 
four or live years

Colonel Schwartz said draft 
headquarters would not resom- 
mend deferement of stude-nts tak
ing less than nine hours

Those who drop out of school, 
carry less than the full academic 
load, or are placc*d on scholastic 
prohaiion can expect terminalH>n 
of deferement s

About 4511 I -xas ckx’tors have 
been ordered to lake required 
ph vsical examinations by lc*xas 
draft boards a- part of anticipat
ed calls for doctors, dentists and 
veterinarians to enter active arm 
ed forces duly in January.

DISI'.ASF — .As the state 's popu- 
latMin increases, the number of 
communic able disease casc-s in
crease. (Kincirrhea accounts for 
more illnc-— than any other dis
ease plaguing the state' inhabit
ants, says the State Dc-parimeni 
of Health and this year's total 
lops last vear’s bv almost I iioo

Sirept throat is second behind 
gonorrhea, in the number of cases 
each year Only last week. 6,'tl 
cases were reporlc-cl. as comparcnl 
with 759 casc-s of gonorrhea Syphi
lis is third, with 140 casc-s noted 
last week.

BUSINE.SS — Texas retail sales 
for August totalled nearly $1,300.- 
000,000 This is a record for Au
gust. seven per cent above August 
of 1964 So states the UT Bureau of 
Business Research.

Bureau reported "general optim
ism" for a high sales level through
out l%5. Christmas shopping sea
son volume is expected to top the 
1964 record by five to 10 per cent. 
Automobiles, major items of house
hold equipment, color television 
sets and other IcMiiure gcxxls are 
major contributors to the sales 
boom.

REGULATION.S — Texas High
way Department has given notice 
in II Texas counties that soil and 
soil moving equipment operating 
in regulated areas is subject to 
plant quarantine regulations.

Regulations apply to cleaning 
soil from equipment before it is 
moved from regulated areas. These 
counties are Harris. Hardin. Jasp
er, Jefferson, Liberty, Newton, 
Orange. Tyler, Bexar, Monlogom- 
ery and Dallas.

SEASON ON — Hunting season

ISN’T rr a bo u t  t im e  for 
YOOR ten MILLION.NINE 
TNOUSAMP.TWO hundred  
AND Fifty mile  check

■mBbl

Cochran County 
is eligible for
emergency lootf I

Marvin E. Elliott. CochtW^ 
ty Supervisor of the 
Administration, has ■ 
that Cochran Coanty has 
signaled eligible for Imti* 
gency Loans for 
tions to new appliv’anis 
June 30, 1966. ^

Emergency Loans art . 
only to established far«"j 
ranchers who are "J 
cure their operating 
other credit sources W , 
their normal operations. 1 
made for annual recur^ T  
tial farm and home oP*  ̂I 
penses and cannot be ^  
finance existing 
equipment or
replacements, or to  ̂ J  
enlarge the normal ■
farmer or rancher.

The interest rate for t 
Ixians is 3% Loans u
for repayment when i 
the pnxfuct is il

Applic-ation forms ^

l.oans may be 
Cochran County g I
ers Home Administ ^ ^ 
County Activity Buildmi 
ton.

Mrs. Joyce
Lubbock attended
game and homeco 
here Friday.

'Pf

for big game opened -  (or ! 
and arrow hunters ind n-.j  
shooters — last wnrkmg

Regular season begms No-cr 
13 for counties under 
responsibility of Parks tad l |  
life Department and Novr*^| 
in those functionmi under 
laws

P&W Commission has held 'r̂  
ings and is setting seasons 
limits and methods of taking •! 
life resource-, in 35 counties 
placed under Us rrsponaib-u;|

Free hunts of wildlife 
mem areas will acenmodatt 
hunters this year Hunters 
until October 25 tn apply tc *1 
Department A public drisjg^ 
determine participanis

MEF.TING — RepresenU;nri| 
the Texas and U S Defi ■- 
of Agriculture are planning I ' 
ing with MexKan agricuhura. | 
ficials to diSiintem atM iii; 
control problems mainly 
bollworm

Mexican vmlalHirs sf the "  
(>ld internal Kinal planting ind; 
up agreement- m crt'~ ' 
caused serMKi problems m 
control Meelinj;- have been 
get working agreements btdi i 
effixt • ' a pniticlivi 
fur the li-xas cotli>" "xkistpr

SHORT SNORTS -  Dm 
John F Onion Jr -:■( san 
who helped draft the new 1 
Criminal ( ode predKts M rT 
sKjns will not affect pre-irw.' 
coverage prsclKf* Sales 
ings and Loan Commissiuner 1 
es O Gersi approved »ppi>' 
for a charter for Triniiv \sl 
Savings and Loan AvsiiciitizJ 
Cleveland and heard contesi  ̂
ration for Dallas County Sj 
Association in DeSoto 
Department of .Agriculture 
thorized emergency loans to" 
ers in Austin, (amp. Crosby 
ley. Falls. Franklin, Hivkf- 
ves, Titus and Yoakum c- 
. . . Parks and Wildlife 
Sion has amended ill July 3 r 
Texas order prohibiting ibij 
session of more than 51 *  
none of which can be less 
inches king, but exempts  ̂
produced in private waiers^4| 
not to outlaw operilions of P 
fish farmers.

1“ 1
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are to be paid
1^:* ut.le>$ credit hjs 
Ip^viously arranged.

K i i -  ________
4 room and bath 
fenced >ard. K>cat.>d 

pierce, see Mrs. Skaggs 
, Food Store. M^tp

falfa h a y  
for sale

L . McDermett
I M e  266-4471

pfF\N J  all types Try 
, •natkinK dev ices Mor-

ijf OR rR\DE: Three- 
’.bath brick home on 

j see' Buddy Culpepper at 
L̂ mlv rt(n-M<

Wll.'ttV
ispooi Drilling

, B.»t Pita, Con- 
Marholo. Teatholes 

. from S6’ 9‘ -50' (k».‘p 
I Mideshoe. Tetea

S jth Ilf Denver City, 
rr and sortnUec pipe

pr £0' d —  Yoakum

Imitated :n Lamb

I t* .n i'sh r.in  Coi nty, 
mil cultr.a'ton at 

and »: mako a j,<)od

1 Irr^a’i'd Culberson

J.jted acrr- near Mimle 
.Tirado—one 3,000 gal. 

-  l.an gal. well, and 
,.an w-ll Mo room 

■".tri! heal, nice 6,000 
o shed. 2 baitis. 
p !tr.s house

kjeor

IfsT TFXLS r\R M  
|m  i iM i v ;  SF R V irE  

Irivt Seventh 2M-HMII

IE— Furnished Cabin at 
l~? Modern. Thomaa W. 
IR: 1. Phone 927-3M8, 

3B-tfn

NFh HOME—Let i»
1 home, 100% fmanc- 

w location or we will 
» w  TOP CREDIT NOT 
?tD For any color, 
r creed C all 8>M-5T6.s or 
?e Hightower Co., Box 

hrlland Tex.

pfom Shredding
And

n̂dem Discing
Call

itell Implement 
Company

266-3281

S I GNS
See J. A. at White's

AlIKACnVE., inexpensive de 
name plates. See -.amples 

Morton rribunc.
Mil,I.IONS of rugs have been 

cleaned with Blue l.UNl--e it's 
America's finest Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Taylor and -Son 
Eurniture ,35-ltc
EOR SALE!: House and thre • lots 

On .South Main for $4 'WO S<>e 
James Turney or L i. .MingT

35-rtfn-c
Rl'BBER STAMPS of all kinds 

and varieties. Quick service. 
Morton Tribune.
I OR S.Al.E: Three bedrixim. 2 

bath white brick home with 
double garage and fenced back 
yai-d Located at 507 S I  0th 
Call :h>6-H801 3S-4IP

Wanted —
WANTE.D — Responsible party to 

take over Davment* on late mod
el Singer sewing machine m Mor
ton area Will zig-zag. fancy 
atitches etc. 5 payments at $4 % 
or $25 00 cash Write Cretlit Oe- 
partment. 1114 Ikth Street, Luh- 
b(x-k Texav 29-rtfn-c

HE LP W.A.ME.D 
.MAN OR WOMAN WANTED to 

serve consumers in CiK'hran Co. or 
Hixkley Co with Rawleigh pro
ducts Steady good earnings year 
around .No capital requ See 
Clifford Leake P O B ix 4.iS Bo- 
vina or write Rawleigh TX I 370 11. 
.Memphis, Tenn 324it-p A,- c

NEEOEI) \ r  ONt E—Eull or part 
time man or woman to serve 

Watkins customers in Miutim 
(i!H>d income No investment Set 
your own h< i r s  Write ( . R. 
Ruble. Dept 1)3 P <l Box No. 
2447. Memphis Tenn. 3S102

•35 2tp

FOR RENT —
I OR RE..VI — Thrt*e bedroom 

hiMse at 106 S W 3rd Located 
two block* from schixil* and town. 
Call 266 6101 31 tfn-c
EOR Hl..\T: Two bedroom house 

Call Piggly Wiggly for Buddy 
CulpeppiT 32-rlfn-c

BUSINESS SERVICES —
COCKROACIIk'.S, rati, mice, ter

mites, gophers, and other house
hold pests exterminated. Guaran
teed )5 years experience Call col
lect SS4-3824 Davidson Pest Con
trol, 112 College Ave., Levelland, 
rexai. 32 -tfn-c
HorseshiK-iny Trimming

Kcnn.-th Wilson
Whiteface, Texas Phone 4121 

.35-41 p

IE: Six 4-baIe cotton 
•nd 2 cigton Chassis. 

[\:;chell 5530 17th Place. 
Phone SWift 5-7'M6, If 

• '"*11 collect and I will 
*ow trailers 34-ltp

LOC AL REPRESE-NTAMVE 
W.VNTF.D 

MAN or WOM.A.N 
FI LL or f’ART TIME 

No Investment Required 
Protected Territory —4'omplete 
Company E'lnancing F'xcep- 
tional Earnings — Incentive 
Plan — Full Training Pnwided 
— National Advertising Pro
gram.
Representative will handle our 
complete line; The B<x>k of 
Knowledge — “ .America's Fa
vorite Since 1911.” The new 
Min-Max Teaching Machine — 
“ Program Learning at its Best" 
and other educational products. 
All replies kept confidential: 
write: C. V. Foster. 4125 E. Iliff, 

Denver, Colorado 80222

177 acres, irrigated. 
[* Irague 128 Located 1 
F . 3 miles north and ’2 
r -  of Lehman. Call 637- 

by 1309 E, Buckley, 
35-4tp

Sales —  Service —  Rentals

TOM CRITES 
Business Machines

Typewriters - Adding Machines 
Calculators - Duplicators

in Morton Every Tuesday 
Phone 266-2.371 for .Service

Business Directory
. . ---------- TIRES & BATTERIES

Envelope*
, reorgi"*^  ̂Machine Form* 
operaii* forms

Formsfor
, are srŴ K̂TON TRIBUNE

See Us For ,..
Tires • Batteries 

Seat Covers and Appliances
WHITE AUTO STORE

U* W. WItaoil—Pb- *6*-*7U

5.JT?MiSiuppLiEs
ce of tl* ---------r
itratio" •j^B'̂ plete ^  
iiklini I* School Supplie*

Cabinet*—De*k*
tribune

Television Service

ROSE AUTO 
and appliance 
RCA Televtaion 

Black and White and Color 
Sales and Service 

FkoM 246-4671 — Morto*
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Indian touchdown . ..
THE O FF IC IA L 'S  H A N D S  go up into the air signifying a touch, 
down for the Morton Indians against the Dimmitt football team 
in the Homecoming game here Friday night. Fullback Kenny Pal

mer, behind official, tallied his third TD of the evening on this 
play, which originated on the four yard line. Indians won their 
first contest over the Bobcats, 16-8. TRIBpix
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Whiteface falls 
to Cooper 36-0 
Friday night

Whiteface suffered a 36-0 defeat 
at the hands of Ciaiper Eriday 
night at Whiteface,

Antelope coach Dale Read said, 
“By far we liuAed the poorest " 
Read added that Cooper had a 
“big. strong, fast backfield." that 
gave his team trouble all night.

Read said that Cooper halfback 
Kahlich was fast and weighed 
around I8U pounds and that Cooper 
fullback. James Hickman, was al
so fast and weighed in around 2U0 
pounds. Read said that Kahlich 
was the leading scorer in Class 
B

The .Antelopes made one pene
tration to the Cooper one yardline 
hut didn't score. The Antelopes 
had 8 first downs and Cooper had 
16

Read said that Darrell Kitchens 
and Alvin Knott looked good on de
fense. He said that Kitchens bulk
ed good on offense also

Frulay the Antelopes play Wil
son at Wilson Read said. “Wilson 
IS young and inexperienced also. 
Whoever gets out there and wants 
to win the most will probably lake 
the game”

PFC Guajardo 
finishes testing

Marine Private First Class Ro
bert (iiiaiardo Jr., vm of Mr. and 
Mrs RobiTt r.iiaiardo of Route 1. 
Morton, completed a week of test
ing and sv reening .Sept 17 at Naval 
Air Technical Training Center, 
Memphis. Tenn.

During the week he received a

number of aptitude tests and was 
interviewed by a senior staff non
commissioned officer to determine 
his eligibility for technical train
ing to prepare him for duties with 
the Aviation Branch of the Marine 
Corps.

Taylor active 
in Titan launch

S. Sgt. James W. Taylor, son of 
Mrs, O. S. Taylor of Morton, re
cently participated in the launch 
of a U. S. Air Force Titan II in
tercontinental missile from Van- 
denberg AFB, California.

Taylor, a graduate of Whiteface 
High School, is a missile equip
ment specialist at McConnell AFB. 
Kansas, and a combat crew mem
ber of the Strategic Air Command.

The launch was one in a series 
of firings being conducted by SAC 
combat crew at Vandenberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald R>y Ches-
.shir of Levelland were here Fri
day for the homecoming activities.

Test Holes and 
Domestic Wells Drilled

Wafer or Air 
GUARANTEED SERVICE

S. C. PARNELL 
DRILLING CO.

ED RFXTOR, Driller 
Phone 266X1.571 .  SIO \W  2lli 

Morton, Texas
S. C. (SID) PARNELL 

SH 7-2.30.5 2.508 20th St.
Lubhork, Texas

NOW! '66 CHEVROLETS

NEWCAPRI BY CHEVROLET
Custom Coupe, Sedan a’̂ d Lao  luxu
rious new Custom W a o c - "  ■ Li-= d
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NEW CHEVELLE
SUPER SPORT 398
New300’s. New 300 Deluxe models. New Malibus. And two 
new Super Sport 396's—coupe and convertible—with en- 
ginos that tell you exactly what kind of Chevelles they are. 
Both are available with 396-cu.-in. Turbo-Jet V8's, either 
325 hp or 360 hp. And both come with special hood, 
grille, suspension, emblems, red strip.a tires, floor-mounted 
shift. Twsfve beautiful new Chevelles in all—and all as 
new inside as they are outside, headlamps to taillights.

----- r *— - r

Chevelle Super Span 2S5 Ce^pt

N

Nova Super Sport Coupa Corse Sport Coupe

CHEVYn 1

It's so different, we should really call it tlie Chevy III. Roofs are swept’ 
way back on coupes. Fenders, grille, hood, taillights and bumpers aro 
new on all seven models. Interiors are richer. Power available up to a 
350-hp Turbo-Fire V8. You can even order headrests for the front seats 
and Mag-style wheel covers. What's the economical, dependable Chevy 
I I  coming to? A lot of smart '66 car buyers, we figure.

'66  CORVAIR UNIQUE
Still America's only rear-engine car. And with the special 
steering and suspension you can add, there's no better 
way to rid yourself of prematurely gray driving. Lots new. 
Corvair, like all the '66 Chevrolets, has a padded dash, 
seat belts front and back, new fully SATichronized 3-speed. 
Corsas, Monzas. 500's. Get one. Stay young.

r i
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SEE THE NEW 1966 CAPRICE • CHEVROLET • CHEVELLE • CHEVYI • CORVAIR • CORVETTE NOW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S

42-5730

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington SALES and SERVICE Phone 266-3361 or 266-2311



An investment in Your Future

•r« « ln  m* bnan k. Am wfl }WI hurt h  AiT

r « l  Ki'H OF CHRIST 
Lm  Serteat, Frfiu'her
S. W. 'ind and Ta>k>r

Sunda>'*—
Radio Bn'adcaat
Bibie Cla*a--------
Worship

8.15 aJn.
10:00 a m. 
10:45 a m  
T:U0 p.mEvening Worship .

Wednes.iajs—
Midweek Bihle Claaa — 8 :00 p m

*  *  *

riR.sT SIETHOntST (  HI KC H 
Iharlaa B Calcs 
411 West Ta>loc

Sundays—
Church School Scmioii_ 9 .45 a .m
Mitming

Worship Service___ 10:55 a m
Evening

Kehowkhip Pr"graiB. 6:00 p m  
Evening

Worship SerMOC ____ 7.00 p m
Mondays—
Each First Monday. Official 

Bt>ard Meeting . _  8.00 p m  
Each F irst Monday 

Commissioa Membership on
Evangelism ________ 7:00 p m

Sec r..i and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Serv. Guild 8.00 p m  

Tuesdays—
Women s Society of 

Christian Service _  9 30 am . 
Each Second Saturday, Methodist 

Men I  B reak iaat___ 7.00 a.m

*  *  *

FIRST B\KnST rm  R( H 
Fred Thitmaa, i’aaior 

301’ E. First

Sundays— 
’̂unday SchcN .  9 45 a m  

10 55 a m.Morning Worrhip 
Morning Service KRAN at 11 00
Training U n i '» i _______6 OO p m
Evening Worship ___  7.00 p.m
Tuesdavs—
Helen Nixon W .M U. _  9 10 a m. 
Weonesdaj $—
M dueek Service ___ .7.45 p.m
(Church Choir Kehenal —

W ednesday ____ .. 8:30 p.m

*  *  *

SF(.M>H
A.S.sF.MKI.1 UF U«)I> (H I l u l l  

Mxto Rajiilrrs 
N. E. Filth and Wilaao

Sunday— 
Sunday School 10 'W a m
Morning W orship___ 11.00 a .m
Evening

Evangelistic Service 7 :30 p m. 
Wednesdays—
Evening Bible S tudy_ 8 00 p .m
5'riday—
K>~etung Prayer M eet_8 ■Ot

■k It it

FAST s in r ,
m i  K4 II OF ( IIRIXT
1. A. (irice. Minister 

704 East Taylor
Sundays— 
Bible Study
W orship_________
V>ng Practice —
W orsh ip________
Monday—
L idir, Bible <.U.ss 
Wednesday I

10 :n0am
__10:45 a.m
___  6 30 p m
_  7.00 p m

Midweek Serv'ice

4 15 p in. 

. 7:30 p.m.

THE JO Y " OF

SHARING
There is pleasure in 
doing things with others. 
It may be looking at a 
picture magazine, oir. 
riding toys, or for 
])arents it may even be 
sharing knowledge of 
the day’s events that 
bring joy.
God’s people have a desire 
to share with you 
in the greatest joy, that 
of worshiping together in 
God’s House. ATTEND 
CHUKCIl SUNDAY

The Church Is God’s appointed agency in 
this world for spreading the knowledge of 
His love for man and of His demand for 
man to respond to that love by loving his 
neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or 
way of life will long persevere and the 
freedoms which we hold so dear will in
evitably perish. Therefore, even from a 
selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the sake of the welfare od 
himself and his family. Beyond that, how-' 
ever, every person should uphold and 
participate in the Church because it tells 
the truth aboot man’s life, death and 
destiny; the truth which alone will set him 
free to live os a child of God.

Colemon Adv. Ser/.

AS8CMBET OF OOO I'H lB d  
Don Murray, Pawor 
Jeffenon and Third

Sundays— 
Sunday School 9:45 tiB,

. U :00Morning Worship .
Evening 

Evangelistic Service 7:00 nm 
Wednesdays —
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ Ambasaadur’s 
Convene Together _  7:30 p.«, 

Thursdays—
Every U t and 3rd Womea'i 

Missionary Council _  2:30 bjb. 
Every 2nd and 4th. Girls’ 

Missione'.te d u b  _  4:30 p.m.

it  -k it

FIR.AT MLASION-ART 
KAITFAT c m  K( H 

WUlIam 8. Hobaon, TaaUr 
Mam and Taylor

Radio B roadcast__
Sunday School
Morning Worship . 
Training Service _ 
Eveiuiig Worship 
Monday —

-  915 I RL
10 .00 am, 

. 11 :fl0 i  m. 
_  7 00 pm.
-6 .00  pjK

Mary M artha Orcle 
Edna Bullard Circle
G.MA and LMB ____
Sunbeams
Wednesdays— 
Mid-Week Worship

. 3:30 pm. 

. 3:00 pm. 
4:00 pm. 

- 3:00 pus.

— 8.410 pm.

it it it

ST. AVN’A
rATliUMC « III Rcn 

The Rev. laiwrrnce C. Rubstra, 
I'aalor

8th and Washngtun Sts.
Mass Schethile—

Sunday _  9:09 and U:00 am.
.Mond l y ____________7.00 s m.
Tuesday _______ _ 7 OO a m.
Wednesday . 8:00 t  m.
T hursday__________ 7:00 a m.

Friday fis t of Month) 8 00 pm. 
Friday )2nd. 3rd A 4th) 7:00tnt

Saturday _  ...........  3:30 tm.
Saturday — Catechism Cam, 

9:00 to 1C:00 a.m 
Confess tc.ns—

S a tu rd a y _________ 7:30 pm.
Week Days Before .Mail

Bupiiama: By Appointment

it  it  it

rilC sT  B A IT IST  Mr..\l( A9
.MI.S.MO.N

Juan Medina

Sundays —
Sinvlay School__
Morning Worship . 
TVaining Union „  
Evening Worship

10:00 am. 
11.00 s m. 

.  7:30 pm. 

.  8.00 p m.

it  it  it

NF.B TRIMTT BUTIST 
CHI R( II

James L. Pollard 
3rd and Jackson

Sundays— 
Simday 5!rhool 9 45 am.
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays ll OOim, 
H. M. S...... ................... 4:00 p m.
Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service 7:00 p m.

ftedwell Implement
219 E. Jefferson -  266-3281

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Cutting More People To Church, And U Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People-

Morton Co-op Gin

Cobb's of Morton
366-5IU

Farm Equipment Company
"Your In tem a’i'nal Harvester Dealer" 

266-4251 or 266-3671

Gifford-Hill Western irrigation
N. Main — 266 2611

Luper Tire and Suppy
1 ■ E. Washington -  266 TSll

romplimen)* "f
J. A. (Johnny) LOVE — County Judge

Kirk Dean Gin Company
W, T. ■’Bill’’ Cranlora

Truetfs Food Store

211 NW 1st — 266-3351

Seane/s Food Store
212 E. Washington — 266-3341

Ideal Gift Shop
201 NW 1st — 266-5851

Minnie's Shop
"Where Fa.shion-Wi.se Women Trade" 

N.W. 1st Street — 266-4601

White Auto Store
.ferry Daniel, Manager 

112 W Wilf-m — 266.27U

McMaster Tractor Company
306 N. Mam — 266-2341

Strickland's
Your SANTTONE Cleaner — 29 year* of service 

to the people of Morton — Thank You

Morton Spraying & Fertilizing, Inc
805 N. Main — 266-4101

P A B Automotive
UO SE 1st St. — 3666191

Kate's Kitchen and Buffataria
301 E. Washington — 266-8041

Merritt Gas Company
Mobil Preducts — 266-2481

First State Bank
167 W. Taylor — 266-M71

The Trading Post
H. G. Pollard — Phone 266 2471

Ramby Pharmacy
104 N. Wilson — 266 6881

Darwood's Texaco Service Station
Firestone Tiree — Hunting Equipment 

Washington A Main — 2662981

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square — 2665521

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
L«m and Jessrrt dieeher 

3864451

Allsup-Reynods Chevrolet Co.
U3 E. Washington — 2662311 or 266-3361

Onmplimenta of

Carl Griffith Gin and G  & C Gin

Willis Insurance Agency
All Forms of Insurance 
209 N. Main — 266-2581

C o m p lim e n ts  o f

Enos Tractor & Welding
4)11 N. Mam — 266 2131

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Taylor — 266-5691

Compliments of
Rose Auto & Appliance

Neal H. Rose
107 E. Wilson Ave. — 286-4671

Morton Gin Co., Inc.
Mr. end Mrs. Mark Kennedy 
509 W. MadiKon — 266-4411

Compliments of
Bailey County Electric Co-Op Ann.

Loran-Tatham Co.

Rt. 2. Box lOA — 266 3081

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main — 266 3201

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
U5 N.W. 1st — Phone 266 3021

Morton Tribune
Printers — Publishers

Morton Delinting Ca
Mulcshoc Higtiway — 266-5606

Connie's Gulf Service
C. R. Baker.

I.evelland Highway — 266-W

::
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Pools to be 

Lored Sunday
r  j .1,^ Sidiiev E. ((ivt

Wesleyan Guild has
l||Vi w » - ----  §
, ,nd Mrs Sidney E. «iene» 

II b,. honorc-d by their chil- 
„  iheir 2ith weddiiiK iiimi- 

' Sunday. (Htober 10. I'he 
/will be held in the hnme of 

'Vdau^hter and son in-law. Mr.
Mrs HeilxTt Harlsell.

^(„rnds and relatives are cor- 
milled to lall between the 

’ ' ! and 5 p m. No K‘fls.

initial study session

' (ijrlsell lionie is liH’ated in

t Krd»ine Addition, one mile 
ul Poriales. New Mexico, on 

,Vlii>d HiKhnay.

ia the home of Mr. and
» M D Collins Monday and 
r-^i »^re Mr. and Mrs. C. I). 
W5 and boss of Lubbock and 
[ Collins of Atoka. Oklahoma.

The Wesleyan Service Guild met 
in reitular meeting September 27, 
in the home of Mrs. W J Wood.

President. Mrs. W'ood. presiiled 
over a short business session and 
then turned the meeting over to 
Mrs I I Haldiidge for the Pledge 
.Service A meaningful service was 
presented in the theme Living in 
Such an Age.”

Mrs .loe Seagler gave the even
ing devotional Mrs h (( Willing
ham, program chairman, intrie 
duced .Mrs Ered Stixkdale. who 
presented the first sessum of stu
dy. T h e  Christian's Calling.”

Eollowing prayer, the meeting 
closed with the members re|K-at- 
ing the (juild Benediction.

Refreshments of cake and cof
fee were served by the hostess 
to the twenty-four members pre
sent Misses Lunura Jackson and 
Durulhy McCowaii and Mesdames 
J K Kuykendall. K L Debusk. 
J. W. Nicliols. Hardy Rhyne, Wil
lingham. Seagler. Baldridge. II. 
U. Spoils, Slockdale. Lee Taylor, 
Jack Perry. Bob Mayun, Bob 
C ross. C II Silvers, Charles Cial- 
es, Bobby Adams. W. Ci. Ereeland 
and P U. Ramby.

^ h ip ' i^ h o r d
sweetheart 
blouse: 
smock stitched 
stripes • /
5.00 A

For pretty girl mocxis Lavishly stitched yoke, 
Side vents. Multi color pin stripes on white 
80%  Dacron’ polyester, 2 0 %  cotton. 28 to 38.

Jr. garden club 
has first meeting 
on September 27

L'se Tribune ClassifDds!

eO M IM C ---
Thurs., Oct. 14

THE NEW

1966
OLDSMOBILE

Oont Miss This Big Event!
^Refreshments.

★  Favors For All
^  Balloons for the kiddies

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.
"  Wa s h in g t o n PH O N E  266-2621

Th* Morton (Tox.) Tribuno. Thuriday, Oct. 7, 1965

M  M ir t o n  schco! cafeteria menu

\
: 5 - ’
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i»vSip

o ' II C !b**il 
d - .-n L ins. au-

V-pliable I 'ad  
rf-‘l- b u t u r  un i 

■Ik
i.ilKT L: Dim. , r

r d i. jrk i j i-d II*
■ In -d '.i .Tl.M: '■ 

h ri.i'- L-.uIm:

,k.. ■ and half pint c hricolate
: i.'k

Friday, October 1.̂  — Spes-ial 
f.sh ,ti(k-. w.th catsup, buttered  
■ n.a beans s lued  tomatoes,  le

mon cake, s lued  b read  arid hall
|. !:i rr. ik

I), t ile i in Ham 
with ■■ boiler . .̂ 1

luiUci J  rice w ill 
s d . i 'e  lim.- lell 

. obhi. r '■ -r
It no.:

ti S r U — Barb)' 
• T  bun potato salad. 
r--l peanut butter

W.ikct.d guests in the home of 
.! ,,id Mr D«'r .̂v.Hl MiClinlotk 

vsere his parent- Mi and Mrs 
C V> M I'l il.Kk of Huisl 

Mr. and Mrs. ( .  C. Riddle 
Anton spell' last Tuesday night in 
the home i,t their daughter and 
fi.m.'i Mr and Mrs Rusty Reed
er. The Riddles were on their way 
to Truth or l on-argueiKes, .New 
Mpxk.s tor the winter

The Merry Goals Junior Garden 
Club met September 27 for its first 
meeting in the home of Mrs. W. 
B MeSpadden Mrs. J. L. Schooler 
will be their sponsor with the 
Cochran County Garden Club ser
ving as the sponsoring club

Officers elected were Charlotte 
Jones, president, vice president. 
Susan Schooler. Patricia Poor, sec
retary-treasurer and Jackie Poor 
as reporter.

Marigold was selected as their 
official flower.

Facts about flower containers 
made from household objects was 
presented by Mrs. J. L. Schooler. 
Mrs. Mc.Spaddeti discussed the 
flower show that will be held Oc
tober 9 and encouraged all the 
girls to enter.

The next mi-eling will be Oc
tober 19 in the home of Mrs. Charl
es Junes.

Those attending were Jackie 
Ruth Pour, Charlotte Junes. Su
san Schooler, Christ! Sanders, Pa
tricia Poor and Gail Sanders.

HPOtlTIOIIOFTHEIIMEMCtS

Winners at fair ...
IN DU STR IAL  ARTS winners from Morfon High 
af the South Plains Fair are oictured with their 
projects. Left to right, Owen Houston, Instruc
tor, Willard Ware, 3rd place for cross bow, 
Dennis Lemons, telephone table, Larry Ward,

2nd for cross bow, Robe>-t Hotlen-head, 1st for 
card table, John Sruvendorf, 1st for 
wall shelf, M.ke Stevens, 5th for gun rack. 
Houston Is the president of the South Pains 
Teachers lA Association. TRIBplx

ROYAL CANADIAN MOUNTED POLICE MUSICAL RIDE" 
Oct. 9-17

DAN2AS y CANTOS OE MEXICO -  Oct 15-21 
DEEP RIVER FIFE t  DRUM CORPS -  Oct. 16 21 

BROAOKVAY MUSICAL HIT "FUNNY GIRL" —  Oct »-24 
THE EXCITING MORID OF ICE CAPAOES 

COLOSSAL FREE CIRCUS
MARK WILSON AND HIS MAGIC LAND OF ALLAKAZAM 

FREE FASHION SHOW A WOMEN S EVENTS

Mrs. R. Holloman 
is honored at 
bridal shower

Local FHA chapter plans 
for year's activities

The F.H A officers held two 
meetings recently, September 16 
and .Septeml>er 20, to plan the 
years activities. The annual F.H A. 
initiation banquet will E>e the first 
activity for October. It will be 
held in the school cafeteria Octo
ber 7 at 7:30 p.m

The yearbook committee is mak
ing plans for the new yearbiMik. 
Chairman of the committee is La- 
Nelda Romans.

The home of Mrs. Buford Elliott 
was the scene for a bridal shower 
honoring Mrs. Rixlney Holloman 
(nee J'Taun Lewallen) Saturday 
from 3 to 5 p m

A white and blue cloth covered 
the refreshment table and was 
centered with an arrangement of 
blue and white snapdragons Blue 
streamers embossed with the nam
es of ‘J'Taun" and ' Rodney" in 
silver flowed from the bouquet

Punch and coffee were served 
with a white iced sheet cake ac
cented with blue roses. Nuts and 
blue and white mints were also 
offered. Crystal appointments and 
engraved napkins completed the 
table decor.

The honoree and mothers, Mrs 
Maurice Lewalhn and Mrs Tubby 
Holloman of Levellund were pre
sented with white carn.it; ai cor
sages from the hostesses.

The groom's grandmother, Mr-. 
J. .A. Holloman was amon.g the 
,10 persons who called during the 
aftermxm.

Hostesses for the affair vvere 
Mrs. Ellliott, Mrs. .Aldon M'.illinax 
Mrs. T. T. Sm th. Mi . B.i Ih' \  an- 
landingham. Mrs. P. B Ramby. 
Mrs. James Mct'lure, .Mrs. C. W 
Wiggins, Mrs. Herman neilwell. 
Mrs. Jack Baker and .Mrs. .I'-e 
Seagler.

Also Mrs. Junior Linder, Mrs. M 
L. Doyle. Mrs. G. E. Scaggs and 
Mrs. Marion Matthews. Their 
gift was a set of stainless steel 
cookware.

Sheriffs Posse in
regular meeting

G«t it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Barker at
tended the leeh-.A&M football 
game at LuExExick Saturday even
ing.

.Attending the Texas Tech - AiM 
fiMitball game Saturday night ,n 
LuhExxk were .Mr. and .Mrs. C. A 
M'lore

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Williams were
in LubbiK'k .Saturday night to at
tend the Texa-. Tech - .A4M hsi!- 
ball game.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hill attended
the Robinson Reun:m .sunda\ J' 
Mackenzie Park in Lublx . k The-, 
moved from there in l''Jk 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hanson form
erly of Mid and vis- -d n ih .',er 
parents. Mr and Mrs E t! W'll- 
I'ngh.am. In-ir-^av and Endav 
Bill IS heiMfi ira Ter'sd to Dei 
V ", ■' ■li-: . b̂  the -orrprtrT, 'le :-. 
e; ■"' .i-. -d W ith They w • ' iherp 
foi e" hi nv nt.hs

FREE COTTON tOWL SPECTACULARS: Mo,. Ort n
—  T E X A S  M U SIC  FE ST IV A L . Srrworli*. *  p « i  : TXurs. 
Ort. 1-*— M E X IC O  D A Y  PRO G R AM . (Mturins Daiiaas T 
C*ntn« d » M r»i. (» SrrworX*. ■ pm  F o  Or* IS — D A LLA S  
S Y M P H O N Y  SPECTAC U LAR . Srtworli. 7 pm .! S «t Ort. 
16 —  M IL IT A R Y  T A TTO O , Sr-worlu S p m i T>m« Ort. 

1 6 — EAST T E X A S  ON PA R A D E  *r»w o»(ii. I  p m.

PAN AMERICAN LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION • HORSE SHOWS 
AGRICULTURE SHOW 

TEXAS INTERNATIONAL TRADE FAIR

COMING OCT. 9-24

Cochran County Sheriff's Posse 
held its regular meeting Tuesday- 
night at the courthouse, with ten 
members present.

The group voted to ride in the 
Aspen Parade, at Ruidoso. New 
Mexico on Saturday, October 9, 
and also to participate in the trail 
ride at Ruidoso the following day. 
The parade is at 10:30 a m.

The posse will also ride at 
Shallowater on Friday, October 22, 
in the annual Harvest Parade.

Those present at the Tuesday 
night meeting were Harold Rey
nolds. Jack Bates. V'ernon Jami
son, John Fried, Herb Efillman. 
Rob Richards, E. W'. Tucker, Joe 
Myers. Bert Eads, and Norma 
Eads.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Smith of 
Lubbock attended the homecoming 
Friday night.

We Are Equieped to Handle

Any Moisture Content
of Milo

-k  LARGE GRAIN DRYER k  1,300,000 B U SH a CAPACITY

Top Prises Always
See Us Before You Sell Your Milo

Immediate Delivery on Loan Papers
COCHRAN COUNTY'S LARGEST ELEVATOR AND STORAGE

Guetersloh-Anderson Grain Corp.
BLEDSOE, TEXAS
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Final rites for 
Ralph E. DeBord 
held on Monday
' Funeral ser\ice^ were held Mon- 
duy, Oitober 4 at 3 30 pm  lor 
katph Fdward DeB«>rd. S3, in the 
firs t Methtidist Church The Re\ 
Clarence Stephens of Post, a form 
fr  Morton pastor, officiated He 
t>as assisted b> the Res. James 
I Harold former pastor of here 
• nd the Res I harles Oates, past-
fr
I IVBord dusj at 't ,W a m Satur
day in Methodist Hospital in tub 

fnllowinK an illnevs of sc'seral 
fiionths Burial ws-. in Morton 11-- 
pieiers under the direction of .Sin- 
(leion Funeral Home 
I .̂  native of I ahoka he nuived to 
Morton 33 years ago from Mule- 
fhoe He M a s  a long time member 
®f the Methodist Church and Mas 
a Mell known Cixrhran County 
firmer

Survivors incude his wife. 
Louise, a daughter. Mrs Bill 
f id. Morton, a son. Dale. Mor
ion his mother, Mrs. Minnie De- 
B>ird. l-ubbixk three sisters. Mrs 
Velma Brown Amarillo Mrs Ha- 
iel Anderson Gurdon Arkansas 
ind Mrs Alice Halters Hope Ar- 
fansa-. two brothers Clovis and 
A'vin noth of LubbiK-k and three 
grandchildren

Pallbea rrr- were Willard Heiirv 
f) D I hessbir D .A Ramsev 

-v! Reed Richard Kev and Ld 
Keiman

roof line enhancee

1 9 6 6  Chevy I I  Super Sport Coupe Area Council, Women's Clubs, meets

Kedeeling smart new lines fur I9<id is this 
Chevy II N'osa Super Sport Coupe. New body 
panels rumbiiied with a new extruded aluminum 
grille and redesigned front and rear lamp treat- 
B e n ts  complement the sparkle uf the new iiite-

riors and instrument p a n e l  New sedan and coupe 
roof lines with restyled windows and 6 new 
colors point up the styling surge made by the 
'<6 Chevy II. Chevrolet dealers throughout the 
nation will display the new cars on October 7.

Methodist Men schedule meeting for 
Saturday morning in Fellowship Hail

BOtlKMORII F IM i 
■ Fhe fexav Slate Lihrarv High 
flams B"iokmr>h:ie wil! he in Mi>r- 
too Saturday Oct 9 fn«m 9 30 a 
m ti’ 12 on a IT

f finestX in the home of Mr and
Mrs ‘.icne Hu.;gins Friday were 
iheir daughter. Mr-. Allan James 
®f Lubfssk and her moiher-in-iaw 
Mrs M P lames i>f Idalou. They 
attended the game that night

Mivrtun organiiatum of Methodist 
Men will hold their regular meet
ing Saturday morning. October 9. 
at T 00 a m in Fellowship Hall of 
First Methodist Church, it was an
nounced by Gene Snyder president 
of the group

live prvtgram. ' Ministry of the 
laity will be hnwight by (K-nc 
Betiham .All men of the church, 
whether past members of the Me- 
ihodixt Men or not are urged to 
be present at the Saturday meet
ing

An official of the organisation 
this week clarified the ob)ectives 
of the Memhodist Men He men
tioned that with the purpose of 
the Methodist Men club being to 
develop the spmiual life of the 
men of the church it -hall strive 
for the following obyectives

I To seek daily Christ s wav of

life, to bear witness to this way in 
business dealings and in social con
tacts. to engage in some definite 
Chri.stian service

I To study and become familiar 
with The Methodist Church, its 
organuatKins and its dcHlrines

3. To pmmiHe personal evange
lism. especially among men and 
boys

4 To develop Chrcstian fellow
ship m the church, especiallv 
among all lavmen. by promoting 
Chnsitan understanding.

5 To co-operate with the pastor, 
district superintendent and bis
hop in promoting the program of 
the church

S To co-o|wrale with other units 
of Methodist Men in the promotKm 
of district conference, and church- 
M ide pro).-i-ts under the leader
ship of the Board of Lay Ac-

Kin of resident 
dies at Memphis

Raymond Ballew. 71. of Memphis 
died Friday night in a Memphis 
hospital Me had been ill for cjuite 
Slime tune He was the brolher-in- 
law of Henry Williams 

Sm tv K-es were he’d Sunday in the 
Memphis First Baptist Church at 
2 .M p m w iih burial in the .Mem
phis lemetery

Survivors include his wife; one 
son and two daughters

Attending services from Morion 
were Mr. and Mrs Henry Wil
liams and children. Cook Williams 
and Mr and Mrs Sid Williams.

tiv ilies
It IS hoped a good iurn-<vul of 

men will be present for this first 
meeting of the new year's activi
ties

PhoiH- your M WS to 2«C-23CI

The Area Council of Woman’s 
Clubs met Saturday. October 2. 
1965, m the Banquet Room of the 
County Activity Building

The meeting opened with Mrs. 
Hume Russell calling the group to 
order and leading the Pledge of 
Allegiance to the Flag Mrs. Rus
sell wns chairman and presided 
over the meeting which was a 
workshop and Federation Day Ob
servance for all clubs belonging 
to the council

Mrs Carter Williams led club- 
members in the "Club Collect’’ 
reading

Mrs. l.eRoy Johnson. District 3rd 
Vice-President was introduced and 
brought greetings from Mrs. Ro
bert N Tipps, 1 FWC CaprcKk Dis
trict President, ft was announced 
that Mrs Johnson had been ap
pointed District Women's Advisor 
for the National FouiKlation which 
formerly was the March of Dimes.

Mrs F^arl Polvado, Area Council 
President, expressed her thanks to 
those who were in charge of vari
ous phases of the meeting and gave 
a welcome to all.

Mrs. Don .Samford presented 
tips on Parliamentary Prixedurc 
and distributed a True-False Par
liamentary Drill sheet to each one. 
She told members that rules are 
necessary to govern any organi
zation to assure justice for all, 
courtesy to all. an orderly conduct 
of business, the rule of the majori
ty and a voice for the minority. 
She suggested that each club 
.should order the booklet titled 
Primmer for Parliamentary Pro
cedure by Mane Southers from 
the National Headquarters to aid 
in questions on Parliamentary Pro
cedure.

•Mr* W B. MrSpadden. Mrs. 
Jerry Winder and Mrs Bobby Tra
vis provided a skit in humorous 
manner on Club Ethirs They 
portrayed the eight points a good 
clubmember should observe — a 
.Attend all meetings regularly. 2. 
Be punctual. 3. Accept graciously

the choice of the majority. 4. D^ 
vote yourself willingly to any ta.sk 
assigned. 5. Be courteous to of
ficers and chairmen. 6 Be loyal 
to your fellow members, 7. Take 
pride in the works of your club, 
and K See that all discussions on 
club affairs ere taken at meetings 
of the general membership and 
not in small exclusive groups after 
meetings

Mrs. Bobbv Travis. Slate Board 
Member on Community Improve
ment Panel reported that Caprock 
District, TFWC was entered IW . 
in the Community Improvement 
Contest She reminded members 
of the deadlines for the contest 
and read the poem. "It Isn I Your 
Town. It’s You" in closing.

Mrs. Neal Rose gave tips on 
reporting activities to the press. 
She said, "Remember, the news
paper reporter has not attended 
your meeting, so make your re
port full and complete." Mrs. Rose 
told of "Project Head Start” un
der the Economic Opportunity Pro
gram which IS to prepare the pre
school child for school

Mrs. Willie Taylor told the group 
of the History of Federation. She 
said the first club for women was 
organized in March of 186S in New 
York City by Mrs Jennie June 
Croly. Mrs Croly. a Journalist, 
applied for admission to hear 
Charles Dickens speak. She was 
rudely refused solely on t h e  
grnui^s that she was a woman 
She was aroused and decided to 
do something to arouse other wo
men. This resulted in the forma
tion of the first club for women 
called "Soroeis’’ A struggle to 
keep going followed through the 
next year. They were ridiculed 
often by the press On the first 
anniversary, at which they cele
brated with a luncheon, a tele
gram wss received from the Editor 
of the .New York Times reading: 
"Ijidies. May I beg to apologize 
and admit my error? In an edito
rial of a year ago, I stated, ’If
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WIN A FREE FUN-FILLED WEEK END
Ml ADA INN

Preliosrnery W.nner— Mrs. Henry Isaec Chaddick,
Boi 4 1 4  Bledsoe, Texas

Seaney's Food Store
Quality Meats and Groceries

Check Our
Every Day Low Prices

•
212 E. Washington Phone 266-3341

M O RTO N . TEXAS

V  T -> .

Prelrmnery Winner— Wede Strother, Rt. 2 Morton, Texas

ALLSUP-REYNOLDS 
CHEVROLET CO.

•  Chevrolet
•  Caprice
•  Chevy II
113 E. Washington

s a l e s  a n d  s e r v ic e

•  Chevrolet Trucks
•  Corvair
•  Chevelle

Phone 266-3361 or 266-2311 

M O RTO N . TEXAS

W  FRBM WMBK-FMDS
NOTHING TO BUY . . .  JUST REGISTER 

AT ONE OF THESE PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS
Preliminary Winner----Dortha Gunter, St. Rt. 2, Morton, Texas

Truett's Food Store
"'Quality Foods At Lowest Prices"

OUR MEATS AND MEAT PRICES 
WILL ALWAYS PLEASE YOU

Double "Morton" Stamps Tuesday & Wednesday
210 South Main Phone 66-4871

M O RTO N . TEXAS

Preliminary Winner— L. P. Gladden, St. Rt. 2 Morton, Texas Preliminary Winner— Iris Lewis, Whiteface Texas

JACKSON DICKERSON
Farm & Ranch Store GROCERY

E. D. J A C K S O N ★

Licensed Real Estate Brokers YOUR SrORt FOR 
QUALITY FOODS AND MEATS

Farm and Ranch Supplies
A ★

North Main Phone 266-4036 Phone 3821

M O RTO N . TEXAS Whiteface, Texes

Sorosis. a society compsed entire
ly of women, can hold together for 
one year, a great many men will 
have to rev ise their opinion of wo
men’ This we are doing, and I 
henceforth pledge you my sup
port.”

Ihc organizalHin has grown to 
KOO million women in the United 
Slates and II billKin women in 55 
countries. This year is the Dia
mond Jubilee of 75 years of ser
vice and growth.

Mrs Marvin l.asaler gave tips 
on the duties of the Recording 
.Secretary. She said the Secretary 
.should record all that is done at 
a meeting, not all that is said. 
The Secretary should be on hand 
early with her record Nxiks, a 
copy of the by-laws and a list of 
the unfinished business Mrs. Lasa- 
tcr distributed a Recording Secre
tary Quiz sheet for each member 
to test their knowledge.

Members served themselves from 
a luncheon table which held salads 
brought by each one attending the 
meeting. Baskets of yellow glit
tered chrysanthemums made from 
tissue paper adorned the lunch
eon table Other tables in the Ban
quet Room were decorated to cor
respond with the luncheon table.

The afternoon session consisted 
of workshops on club repxirting. 
Mrs. LeRoy Johnson conducted the 
Senior clubs reporting workshop 
and Mrs. Don Workman conducted 
the reports session for Junior 
Clubs. It was announced that a 
Dtstnet Workshop would be held 
in January on Club Repomng.

Those present for this workshop 
and Federation Observance were 
Mesdames Clyde Brownlow Sid
ney .Saverance. Ciary Willingham. 
Don Workman. Fiarl Polvado. Jim 
Johnson. Don Lynskey. Rodney 
F'ralin and Lny Kern all of the 
Emiea Smith Jr. Study Club and

Mesdames Dor Samford */ 
rolyne Inglis, f „oy J,d,n^ /  
me Gray. Weldon 
lard Henry, Sammie Wi||u„!. 
Roy Hill of the Tox„
Study Hub

Mesdames Harold Drrmix.
C Reynolds KIw.xkI HxmA 
B .McSpadtlen B<*by Tru- 
the I, Allecro Study Club *

Mesdames Marvin Uui.,
J Bills, James Cunningham of 
Whileface .Study Club

Mesdames c: T Dan̂ iv u. 
Winder, (ieorge HargrmV n ' i 
Nebhut, Pete Pierce of diTvj 
Study Club

Also Mesdames WiIIk j , . 
laivell Jackson, Hessie B sA 
Horace (iardner. F.arl Breu 
John 1. Mc(,ee of the Elina 
Slauehier Study Club

Mesdames C H Silvers S'J 
Rose, (iage Knox Joe Nv!, i  
er. Kenneth Thompson, J D fcj 
thorne of the 1936 Study Club '

CIKMR 10 PRFSFST
The Morton Jr H.gh and He 

School choirs, under the dirr • 
fo Mr Dutton will prn„,' 
program for the rhc.ir bo^ffci 
meeting Monday October H 
6 00 pm. in the high vhno! , 
teria Everyone iv cordially mj 
ed to attend. ^

Thomas Thomson is rurrrsih 
tending Clarendon ( o iege,

Mr. and Mrs. Don S. KsxOs
and ViPce i>f Lovingion \mied« 
the weekend with hiv pareniv 
and Mrs J D Hawthnme 
with her parent-- Mr and "I 
Truman Smith They also ail; 
ed the homecoming game

Prtllmlnary Winner— Ooal Tucker, St. Rf. 2 Morfon Texas

IDEAL GIFT SHOP
Clathing W ith Appeal 

—  Shap Ideal

Ladies', Young Ladies' and Children's 
Apparel

Northwest Corner Square Phone 266-5451
M O R T O N . TEXAS

Preliminary Winner— John FHodges, Rt. I, Morton, Teiat

Byron's gives a 
FAIR, SQUARE DEAL 

TO EVERYBODY

Byron's Auto Supply
At The Signal Light — Morton 

Phone 266-5431 Night Phone 2 6 6 -2 « l

Prelim inary Winner— Duqan Lupor, 602 E. FJavev Morton. Tt'-

BO W LIN G  ...
Is fun for the entire family 

Friday is Bargain Day -  25c line

FRONTIER LANES
LevelUnd Highway Morton

Preliminary Winner— Fred Sfockdale, Box 595, Morton,

RAMBY PHARMAdi
WE DLLIVLR -  DAY OR NIGHT

★

#  Prescription Specialists
•  Complete Line of Gifts . ,

•  Pan gburn  CandieJ|

★
104 W. Wilson Phone 266-6881 - NlqM 266-4«

M O R T O N . TEXAS

M

I for


